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President Search Committee begins visits
By Jeff Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Teams of three members (rem St U's

. President Search Committee . and its
chairman . Willis Malone . have begun
' visiting " some of the narrowed field of
18 potential SI U presi de nua l can didates.
Malone said Tuesday that viS it S " 'i lh
two of the 18 were conducted Monday .
Malone told t he St U Board of Trustees
on June 13 his co mm itte<" had identified
18 applicants they wanted to Int e rv iew.

12 of whom th ey "'ere "ver y seri ously
interested in."
Vis ilS with cand id a t es 3r e a lso

scheduled for Friday a nd fo r Jun e 25.
Malone said.·...
~
" We have so me very exce llent people
int erested in the posit ion of preside nt of
th e Carb o ndal e c am p us. ,. Mal o ne
re marked . "The co mmitt ee remains
optimistic about bemg able to locat e a
person of high qualit y ," he continued .

and no less than four " presidential cand idat e names al('ng with its one recom mendation for the posit io n. The Board
has ex pressed no opinion on openness of
ca mpus \·isi tat ions .
Ma lone said Tuesday th a t candidat es
shoulq start co ming io SI U..c 10 mid -

Mal one would not reveaJ th e names of
any of the 18 potential candidates. Th e
visits will take place "either at an ap·
pJicant 's homt' ins titut io n or 10 a more
central pl ace," he sa id .
Monday Malone and th e- sea rc h team
met one ca ndid ate in Chicago a nd
another "at a lll idweSlenl ca m pus," he
sa id .
" I don 't want to g ive the Imp ress ion
of u n n ecessar ~' se<.'rff'Y ." ht' t'x pl a ined.
" but some candid ates wa nt to know
more about SIU before the\' dt:'c lde how
seriOUS the ir Inter est is ... ·
Th e 18 po tent ial cand id a tes wlil be
sc reened to " hopefull y not mor e tha n
10" bv the search com llllttee fo r VISIt :-;
to S IU ca mpus. Ma lone has s ta ted he
"hopes for fairl y Wid e exposure of In d rvld.~a l s to Ihe cam pus co nst ituen-

Ju1\" . He told the boa rd June 13 that he
to present the sea rch co m mi t tee's recom menda tions t o the boa rd a t
ti s August m ~ ttng .
Prtvaw visits wi th Ihe 18 poSSib le
cand id ates prO Vide Ihe cand ida tes " 'l1h

PoPes

and talk with candidates, according to
•
Malone .
Sessions with potential candidat es
were described as "a general e xploration-orientation about the univ er si t v itself. the individual's bac kground
and int erests, and some of lhe proble ms
seen in higher education."
" St U's re putat ion is \'e ry good among
c and ida tes. ,. Mal o n e co mm e nt ed .
" Some have quest io ns a bout the s ta le of
lenure. budget proble m s, and declining
enro llm ent s," he added . " but a ll I've
talked t o ha ve great respect for IhlS inSlllut ion a nd its pot e nll <JI.·'
(Conllnued on page 3)

STC

Cies

The dt>g ree of openn ess, acco rdin g to
Malone . Will depend upon th e Indi Vid ual
ca nd ida te 's y,'ishes and pa rtl y on th e
opinion of the Boa rd of Trustees .
The boa rd ha s instructed Malone 's
committ ee 10 submit "no more than SIX

information about SIU and aHow mem bers of the search committee to meet

tpam

1{';ns title for
Gus says maybe Anthony Hall could
take a few ti ps from the STC.

sP(~ond vpar
Student s from the 5IU School of
Technical Ca reers have ca ptured th e
top awards in the National Ply mouth
Troubl e Shooting Cont est for th e second
51 rai ght year .
The SI U team of Larry Erns t , 2X) .
Alhambra , a nd Wayne Wagner . 20 Mt.
St erling. topped a field of 100 two -man
teams from each s tale 10 win the
nat iona l cont est chaMpions hip in Dallas
Tuesday _
Emst a nd Wag ner will be awarded
SS.OOO in scholars hips for their first
place finis h.
Erns t cam e in first place on the wri tlen examination with a score of 93. He
received a $3 ,000 scholarship to Motech
Educa t ion Cente r in Detro it .
Wag ne r 's award s we r e not 111) -

mediat ely publicized .
E ac h t ea m
t oo k a
writte n
exa m ina tion . which contribut es to the
final score . Th en , the teams we re
assig ned a n{Ow automobile in wh ich
several ident ical malfuncti ons wer e
concealed by ex pert technicians . The
learns worked against th e clock and
each other . seeking out the malfunc tions and correcting them .
The written examination scores were
combined with the competition times to
determine the overaU winners.

The SIU team was sponsored by

f

11m'/" ", l."arlmlllia If'

Although summer quarter c lasses began Tuesday. students cont inued to trickle
back into carbondale. The late afternoon Amtrack track carried a number of
51 U

students. (Staff photo by Jack Cress.)

Orlen WaJJace, an auto dealer in carbondale. The contest was sponsored by

Ihe Chr y sler ·Plymouth dealers of
America in cooperation with more than
2.000 schools.

Police continue to probe stabbing death of girl
By Bruce Shapin
Daily Egypt"" Staff Writer

Carbondale police continued an in vestigatioo Tuesday into the stabbing
death ol a l4-year-old Carboodale girl
wbooe decomposed body was found on a
nalure trail near Snider Hill cemetery .
The half-nude body of 'paule lie Mc Donouch, of lUX! E . CoIle«e. "'pt . B, was
discovered about 5:30 p.m . Monday by
Carbondale patrolman Joo Kluge after
three children told police they found
..... e ollhe' girl's clothing and persooaJ
r'~ngs .
Acting Police Chief Edward Hogan
said that an autopsy determined thatlhe
,.;clim had been SlIbbed four times in

the chest in the area of the heart . " We
ar ~ canvasing the girl 's neighborhood
aQd searching the site of the murder , but

weH~-::;.n~fd~t!t"&.~r:::lrth~~J::e;;

that Miss McDonough was dead three or
four days before police discovered the
body.
" From the position of her arms it
didn ' t look like there was a struggle,"
said Hogan.
It has not been established whether
tbe girl was raped . The <Uocomposed
body made this difficult to determine.
said Hogan. She was wearing only a pair
01 culolfs when police found the body. An
orange top was hanging on bushes
nearby, he said.

According to Hogan , the girl had
visited th e Snider Hill nature trail
several times in the past , sometimes

"ilh friends .
Three of the girl 's friends found the
perwnal belongings-a jacket. a pair of

b..~a1sbo~~":.S:hi~hdi~c~~ aoft"~~
search . Otis Brown. 14. and his sister
Ida , 10. ol 1105 E . College and Shawn
Cole, 8, ol 1107 E . CoU"IIe. "'pt . .... told
police they were walking through the
area when thev made the discovery .
Police reported lhatthe girl's mother,
Patsy McKee , reported her daughter
missing 00 Thursday. The girl was last
seen about 5 p .m. Thursday.

Hogan said that the body was found on
the nature trail and could bave been
spotted by anyone walking on the trail.
The body was discovered a block and a
half east ol the Snider Hill Cemetery .
Miss McDonough was bom March 2l6,
1960 in 51. Louis. Her father is Paul

M~Dooough.

The ftmoral will be at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Van Natta·Meredith
Funeral Home in Carbondale. The Rev.
Jaclt Knoop, pastor ol Western Hei&hta
auistian Church, will oIficiate. Burial
will be at Oakland Cemetery in Carbondale. Friendl can call at the funeral
bome after 5 p.m. Wednesday.

APse

tabs
lIuller for
• •

tJ~~u!t~~d~n~t~~ ~'

student life office, will serve as chairman of the Administrative and
Professional Staff Council (APSC ) for
the 1974-75 school year.
Muller was elected chairman at the
June 11 APSC meeting. Henry Andrews,
assistant registrar . was elected vice·
chainnan aod Doris Turner, academic
advisor in the College of Education. was
voted secretary.
. Muller said the APSC discussed the
councirs relation with the University
Senate and the SIU administrati ve
structure and other issues.
The APSC will select one member for
the System Council committee. Muller
said she had contacted " a couple
members of constituencies" about the
matle'.
At the June 13 Board of Trustees
meeting. Chainnan Ivan Elliot directed

r:!'~:,~~to~~~~~=tistu

campuses to revise the System Council
document.
Muller said she will select a
representative "as soon as possible."
An "equity committee" is also being
organized by the APSC to examine the
status of APSC members and determine
whether their salaries are equally
based .
APSC members Don Ward. Rex
Kames. Jane Harris and Muller make
up lbe equity committee. which will
examine salaries and "feed information
into the upper levels of the administration, " Muller said .
Since the affairs of the APSC are

"spread across all four vicepresidents ." the salaries of the 450
members are not handled equally at
times. Muller said.
The next APSC meeting will he at 2
p.m. July 9 at Park Place Soulb.
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relaxes under a tree. (Staff photo by Jack Cress.)

Tape casts dou~t on Nixon
WASHINGTON

·AP - The House

Judiciary Committee heard a tape
Tuesday which sources said indicates
President Nixon dis c ussed th e
Watergate cover-up four days earlier
than he has publicly said he learned of
it.
No m ember would comment publicly
on details of evidence heard in the
closed sessions. But sources said a tape
recording of Nixon listening 10 ot her
tapes and commenting on the m confir·
med ea rl ier claims that the President

talked of White HoustY'involvement in
the cover"p as early.as March 17, 1973.
Nixon has said he first learned of the
Watergate cover"p on March 21, 1973,
when J ohn W. Dean III. then White
House counsel, told him .
The comments came after members
ret urned to their hearing room from a
lunch break . Members comment ing af·
ter the morning session , when only part
of the tape had been played, said it was
a mbiguous and unclear .
One committee source said the tape ,

SIU Foundation drive
will be led 1lY Morris

1ft

Com.

~· Il~"'~~~
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~}. ~ ~ .Mw 19. 197.

Foundation " Living Endowment

It

drive

Morris 's acceptance of the national
chairmanship of the drive was announ ·
ced by Cunis R . Simic, executive
director of lhe foundation .

60~ ~~~~~~~\"'!i~~ ~c~ri~:~

wbich starts July I and will continue
through June 30. 197&-and persuade as
many persons as possible to support the
University through aMual /tifts.
"No one in the recent history of SIU is
held in greater esteem by alumni and
friends of the University." Simic said of
Morris.

As eighth president of SIU . Morris
presided from t948 to t970 over the
astonishing growth of the University
from an obscure Southern Illinois
teachers' college to a comrrehensive
univerSity with naliona and in ·

ternational reputation by 1970.
chainnanship of the drive is an ex·

education. Simic said. He said the S[U
Foundation is the a~ent designated for
University fund -ra ismg efforts from aU

pression of his continuing helief in SIU .

private sources .

"My continuing faith and helief in the
University is the basis for my reason to
want to continue to assist it," Morris
said . " [ feel that accepling this
responsibility is one ... y [ can do so."

Living Endowment drive this yea r ,
Morris also has offered to act as
chairman of a si milar endowment drive

The aim of the drive is to establish as
broad a base of support as possible. " We
want as many people as possible to
make gifts. regardless of size." Simic
said.
He said one m.a jor feature of the
Living Endowment program is that
donors will be able to earmark their gilts
for whatever programs they desire.
The necessity for such private gifts to
the University i. underlined by the
deerea.ing
amount
of
stateappnpiated funds available to higher

Peter Rodino. D-N . J . . that Nixon's
remarks 00 the tape about the March 17
discussion 'includes a discussion of the
Watergate maUer and possible in·
volvement of White House personnel

and olbers."
newsm en " hav e bee n accuratel y
descri bed as very misleading ."
Calle. , said he heard Nixon , on the June
4 tape , talking about March 17 and
March 21 conversations with Dean.
Danielson said there was mention of
Watergate in the President's comments

about the March 17 tape. The While
House has denied there was any s uch
discussion of Watergate matters on that
tape , a partial transcript of which has

been released .
But Danielson a lso said nothing in the
demonstrated presidential knowledge
of the cover"p on the 17th .
Rep . Don Edwards . D-Calif. . also said
there was mention of the conversation
of the 17th and said, "There 's some am ·
big uil ies in il " regarding whether
Nixon knew of the cover"p on that
date.
The committee hopes to complete its
hearings of evidence by Friday . Next
week it is scheduled to conside r
procedural questions such as the calling
of witnesses, Nixo.n's defens e
arguments and public release of
evidence.
Meanwhile , James D. St. Clair,
Nixon 's Watergate lawyer. said that
committee staff memos on impeach·
ment evidence that have been leaked to
newm e n " have been accurately
described as very misleading ."
,
Fol(J1een memos were drafted for
committee members by William P .
Dixon. a lawyer on the committee staff,
and half have been leaked.

for lbe Carbondale campus.

Morris said his acceptance of the

of Nixon talking 10 several aides on
June 4, 1973. confirmed a statement
made May 21 by committee Olairman

portion of the tape heard so far had

Del yte W. Morris. former SIU -C
president will head a nation-wide SIU

A1hert Shafter . superintendent of A.L.
Bowen C1lildren's Center in Harrisburg.
took office as president of the S[U
Alumni Association for 1974-75 during
Alumni Day activities June 8 in the
Student Center .
Paul Schoen. a Carbondale attorney .
was elected president and will take
office next June.
Vice presidents e1~ted for t974-75 are
Pat Schroeder of Mascoutah and Jack
Murphy. assistant superintendent of the
Herrin City Scbools .
Jo Ann Jungers. a teacher in the Alton
unit school district , was elected as
secretary and Roger Gray . a Cobden
banker. was re..,[ecled treasurer of the
Alumni Assiciation.
The Alumni Association has about
16,000 members including SIU faculty .
Four alumni were selected for
achievement awards : Fred Basolo .
chemistry professor at Northwestern
University ; Clarence Stephens. former
bead of University 'Administrative
Council ; Walter Young . a former
member of the Association Board of
Directors ; and Walt Frazier of the New
York Knicks . Frazier was unable to
attend the ceremonies .

..........

M".

planned next year for SI U's Edward svilJe campus.
/1 ' ,'((

testify about Wat er~ ate . St . Clair said
lhe story was based on an incomplete

record.

In addition to heading the SIU -C

'1'/".

St . Clair told newsmen one portion of
the leaked memos said Nixon once lold
former All y. Gen . John Mitchell to take
the Fifih Amendment when asked to

"The

part

left

out

substantially

changed it ." St . Clair said .
Asked if he had any indication that
any of the tapes or transcripts had been
deliberat ely altered. St . Clair said that
he had no s uch information .

tl'l'r:

Hot and humid
Wednesday : Partly cloudy . hot . and humid with the high temperature in the
lower 90s. Precipitation probabilities will be 50 per cent for showers or lbundershow~ . The wind will be from lbe S at 9-18 mph . Relative humidity 94 per cent.
. Wednesday night : Partly cloudy and warm with a 60 per cent probability for
show"..,; and thundershowers. The low temperature will be in lbe middle to upper 60s.
\
ThUl'5day : Partly sunny and continued warm with the high near. degrees.
Tuesday's high on campus _ . 2 p.m .• low 63. 5 a .m .
Informatioo supplied by SlU Geology Department weather station . )

Governmment to aid
cattle, hog industry
WASHINGTON (AP I-The govern·
ment will bu~p ID StOO million worth of
beef and pork lor school lunch programs
this summer ill an attempt to aid the

~~;.a~~n~~ich:'~:~~'~d

Tuesday .
Agriculture Department officials said
they could not predict how the new mea t
prices might affect consumer prices .
But one department official srud mid·
d1eman markups bave been wide enough
so that it might be possible for meat
packers and retailers to absorb the
purchases without passing further costs
on to family shoppers.
Kenneth Rush. economic counselor to
President Nixon, said the meat would be
purchased early in July and will be
stored beginning in August for school
lunch programs in 1974·75 . The exact
amount and the breakdown between
beef and oork was not announced.
" Irs gOOd business to buy these meat
supplies now." Rush said in a statement.
"We would be buying this meat for
school lunches anyway . By buying now
we help the cattlemen and hog
producers, who are suffering from low
prices and we help prevent future
dislocations in the market that would
adversely affect consumer prices."
There have been signs this week that
cattle and hogs were being held back in
certain areas of the Midwest as the
liveswck industry seek government loan
guarantees and reimposition of import
quotas.
The Agriculture Department has
already bought about lOS million pounds
of beef and pork during the current
fIScal year. II the entire new amount
were spent on beef . (or example. it could
mean about 100 million pounds of
hamburger, which is several days'
cattle slaughter .
Claire Robinson . president of the
Kansas Livestock Association. and Paul
Nauer . president of the National Farmer
Organization in Kansas , called the
purchase "a drop in the bucket. " They
favor meat import restrictions .
Sen . Bob Dole. R · Kan . , remarked :
"This ought to give the cattlemen a shot
in the arm . Maybe the market will go up
two or three cents."'

ChA:~~e~oo~fh . t~~S~d:rncte~f st~i~ Ut;~

government should encourage increased
consumption of beef rather than having
the government bail out the meat in·
dustry .
,
Earlier. at a House Agriculture
Committee hearing, House Speaker Carl
Albert said the depressed wholesale
prices may be giving Congress " one of
the most serious economic problems
since the Depression ."

The Nixon administration. he said , has
yet to approach the problem " with any
recommendations that we can count
on
Albert was tbe lead-<>II witness for
three days of hearings on the general
livestock situation. It is rare for a House
speaker to testify at a committee, and it
was only Albert's second appearance at
a hearing since his election to the post in
1971.

Visits be gin
in search for
president
(Continued trom

page

1)

The three-m e mber team s wh o a ccom pany Mal one ar e actuall y s ubcommitt ees of the larger search committ ee . he e xplained , consisting of one
facult y member, one student member ,
and one member from th e other con·
slituencies represented on the search
committee,
Search co mmittee me mbers tra vel to
meet candidates 10 51 U airplanes .
Malone said . " We have nol , a s yet , paid
for candidat es transportation to these
preliminary meetings," he added .
" But that would not be inappropriate ,
in my judgement , if the co mmitt ee asks
to met"1 the candidat es at a central
loca tion ," htl' said .
51 U will pay the expenSf's of can didat es who visit the campus. Malone
said .
"The 18 number is very nuid ."
Malone said . " We are still receiving an
occasional a pplication and I received a
letter from one perso n today asking
that his name be withdrawn becauSf' he
was not willing to have the co mmittee
vi sit hi s campus."
Malone said Tuesday that his commiH ee ' 'will visit with in~ouse turren ·
Ily employed at SIU.c I candidales:'
When asked whether any such can·
didat es were among the 12 being
"seriously considered " or among the 18
being visited he replied " I don 't want to
comment eithe r way on that question at
this time."
When the l2-18 individuals were identified by the search committee , they
contacted each and asked the can·
didate's approval to contact their
refe rences, Malone reported .
" The c o mmitteE is co nt acti ng
refe rences by phone or le tte r and
sometim es both ," Malone e xplained .
" We ha ven 't asked the candidates to
solicit refere nces ." h~ added .

f 1'(1// , '111 i,'

Cress . I

Strip mining measure
•
surVIves
new attack
WASHINGTO N ·AP· The conI rover ·
Sial House strip mining bill survived a
new attack by opponents Tuesday . but
a key sponsor conceded thai the bill
ma y be in serious troubl e .
"The re 's no doubt. the re are gomg to
be problems, " said Rep. Morn s K.
Udall . O·An z. noor manager for the
bill. .. It will be c lose . There will be
some Iroubi ....s ...

House passes drug peddling bill
SPRINGFIELD,
(AP I-Legislation
requiring mandatory life prison sen tences for persons convicled a second
time of peddling large quantities of hard
drugs was a pproved Tuesday in the
Illinois Hoose.
The vote was 110·34 on legislation
sponsored by Rep. Richard Kelly Jr., [j.
Hazelcrest. The bill was sent ID the
Senate.
"This is the only bill we have taken up
that has made a direct attack on the
drug traffic in our state," Kelly said.
'Iiielegislation also would deny parole
for 21) years to person over 17 convicted
of second drug selling offenses. Persons
r 17 coUld be eligible for parole
r 15 years in prison.
ITent state laws call for a sentence
. . -of low- years ID life in prison for drug
sellers convicted a second time . A
person sentenced to life in prison would
be el;,ible for parole in as few as nine
years UQder provisions of laws already
on the booils, a spokesman for the
Illinois Parole and Pardon Board said.
Sponsors saId tl)e drugs covered under
!be JII'GIICIM!d -.flaw included 30 grams
or more or any ubstance containing
beroiJI, morpbiDe, eocaiDt or UiD; 1,000
or more IlTUDS of any sub8t1.Dce COlI'

~

taining peyote and 300 or more grams of
any substance conlaining mescaline or
psilocibin .
The Senate. meanwhile, rejected for
the second time this session a resolution
to ra t ify the proposed Equal Rights
Amendment ID the U.S. Constitution.
The proposal received only 30 of the 36
votes required. but supporters of the
ERA said they would continue their
battle in coort .
Suits have been filed challenging
rulings in both the House and Senate that
a three· fiftbs majority is required to
ratify federal cons)!t utional amend ·
ments. The ERA hjl.s been approved by
simple majOrities In both chambers .
Opponents of the proposed new law for
drug pushers argued that a mandatory
sentence would deprive judges of the
flexibility needed to consider cir·
cum.slances which would warrent a
lesser sentence.
"I personally support Increased
penaJues Cor drug sales . However, we
are including in the bill many condepts
that may be counterlIroductive," said
Rep. Michael Getty, D-Dolton .
He said enactment of !be bill would
mean more al1empts at plea-bargainiJC,
the procedure by whicb • ddendant

",',' ,'s.~il i"s

The first of the quarter ritual of buying OOOks occupied many summer Q~rter
students Tuesday . Spanish major Charlotte Gaseor watches as University
Bookstore employe Irene Pearlstein tallies her purchases. (Staff photo by Jack

negotiates with the proseculDr ID plead
guilty to a lesser charge and spare the
state Jlle Lime and expense of a
protracted trial.
Rep. Thomas Miller , R·South Holland,
argued in favor of the bill, saying there
were 900 reported drug deaths in
Chicago last year and an estimated 1,200
statewide.
But Rep. Harry Yoorell, D-Oak Lawn ,
said that since New York enacted a
similar tough drug law which applies not
only to hard drugs but to marijuana
sales, the number of policemen shot has
increased .
" Instead of gelling caught , they ' re
going ID shoot their way oot and kill
more police.nen," Yourell said.
In other ..~:ion , the Senate approved
legislation providintt subsidies for
downstate mass transIt districts which
are operating at a loss.
The bill, sponsored by Sen . Stanley
Weaver, R·lJ r bana, was se nt to tbe
House on a ~ vole.
The Senate refused to \,,:ovide the 30
votes .-ded to p8lIII legISlation which
woold bave allowed counties in the
Regiooal Transportation Authority to
get out of the new transit districl

Udall 's re marks cam e after Ihe
House Int erior Committee approved a
resol ution s ponsors cla imed wa s
necessary to avoid a jurisdictional
dispuLe on the biJl between committees.
Thtl' strip mining blU would impose
federal environmental controls for the
fir.>t lime on the surface mining of coal .
It was expected to come 10 a House
vot e this week . but Ways and Means
Chairman Wilbur Mills , D·Ark., objec·
ted to a provision in the bill imposing a
fec on all coal, including imported coal.
The -fee is to be used for a fund to
reclaim strip.mined land .
Mills contended that such a fee on im·
ported coal would amount to a tariffand thus would appear to fall under the
jurisdiction of his committee , which has
not handled the measure .
The resolution adopted by the Interior
Committee Tuesday authorizes Udall to
offer an amendment on the House noor
exempting imported coal from the fee .
However , opponents of the strip
mining bill, led by Rep. Craig Hosmer,
R-Calir., tried unsuccessfully to block
the resol ution .
Hosmer said he will carry his battle
to the House noor in an erCort to defeat
~bill .

The legislatioo is strongly supPorted
by environmentalists, but opposed by
the nation 's roal and electric industries
and the Nixon administration , which
contends it would curtail coal produc·
tion at a time or increasing energy
demands.
Udall said the a doption or the
reso~Ulion on imported coal 1bouI4
remove any objections to the bill the
Ways and Means Committee mi&ht
have.
0.I1y ~
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Editorial
A question of ethi cs
There is a great oulay in the world of sports concerning the signing of undergraduate basketball
players to l'!'t..essiona1 contracts. Most of it seems to
be coming
people who stand to lose from t:,e
practice.
•

C"1"

To take a very narrow viewpoint , the talent (gift , if
you prefer) belongs to the athlete alone. He has the
right to do with his talent . and himself. what he
wishes.
School athletic directors and basketball coaches
don't see it this way. From the moment the athlete
enters 'the college of his choice:' his talents
automatically become community property .
University of Michigan Athletic Vlrector Don
Canham said . "'We had a shot at the national cham pionship next season. So a kid with one year left
wrecked a championship learn ...··
The "'kid"' Canham was referring to IS Campy
Russell , the ITlQSt valuable player in the Big Ten last
season, who was elegible for the NBA draft because
he applied as a hardship case.
Roger Valdeseri . sports information director at
Notre Dame, expressed displeasure in the drafting of
junior guard Gary Brokaw , also a hardship case.
Notre Dame had a proud tradition of graduating all
its athletes and now Brokaw was ruining the school's
" streak,"
Year aner year. college coaches go to the big city
ghettos or the small towns to find the basketball
pearl who will " make" the basketball program . not
to mention a lot of money (or the alma mater. They
promise' stardom , publicity and an eventual fal pro
contract .
When the kid smells the money and signs the pro
contract. naturally the coach is shocked . " He owes
us so much : ' the coach laments. Sure he does. After
aU, the coach allowed the athlete to attend his
school-<>ver 100 others the kid had offers from .
School officials claim it just isn 't r ight for the
athlete to " use" the school to gain publicity to get a
contract. How ethical is it for a school to sayan
athlete must spend SO man y yea rs in school before he
can pursue his chosen career?
The man with perhaps the most to gripe about is AI
McGuire . head coach at Marquette University . In the
last three years, he has lost his th ree starting centers , all with elegibilily rema ini ng . Yet he seems to
take a realistic view of undergraduat e signing .
' 'Our strength IS in the pack, not In the IIldividual ,"
McGuire said . "There's alwa ys someone e l ~ to take
the studenl-athlete's place."
Steve Ochoa

Journalism

l'he Justice Said
The year is 1972", A student group wanted to
become an officially recognized c ampus
organization. The college president rejected the
request because it was never determined whether
the group was willing to abide by reasonable campus
regulations. Should the case be sent back to deter mine this? Yes. holds the u.s. Supreme Court.
Agreeing separately. Mr . Justice DoUjllas said :
"The (Constitution) does not authori ze violence.
But it does authorize advocacy, group activities , and
espousal of change.
"Students as well as facult y are e ntitled to cl'edenlials in their search for truth. If we are to become an
integrated , adult society . rather than a stubborn
status quo opposed to change. students and faculties
should have communal interesLs in which each age
learns from the other . Without ferment of one kind or
another. a college or university".becomes a useless
appendage to a society which traditionaUy has
refiecLed- the spirit of rebellion."' (Healy v James . 33
L. Ed. lkI 266l.

N

Letters
ERA not amI'iguous
To Lhc Daily

~;gy ptian :

I would like to r espon~ to Ms . Joncs' a rticle (DE :
.J um.' i I on the Equal Hight s Amendment.
Th is l4·word amendment -to -be IS not ambiguous ; on
lh(' (;ontrary It is quite clea rl y worded . When the law
specifically states that disc rimination 'based on sex:
will no longer be tolerated , it means just that. The:
amendment does not need to be reworded but some'
persons need to do some reth inking . The ERA does
not propose to take anything away from women as its
opponents have claimed .
I

judica lions were handed down to people who went to
court believing they had eq uality under the la ..... , but
discovered it is the law itself that often discriminates .
The ERA will accommodate wom en and men. As a
law it wi ll not affect private or socia l matters (such as
res troom fa ci lities or etiquette ). Everyone , from
hom e mak e rs to Congresspers ons wi ll e njo y the
benefits that will accrue , because equality does not
mean sameness , only opportunity .
Judi Novick McGra,,'
11th District Coordinator

ERA Central

Itl'm : WUOlen , as partners in " marriage , a~e
rt'spons ible for ~I per cent support. That IS
wtwl till' law saYs. This has been interpreted to mean
Ih~t the.' woman \ contribution need not necessa rily be
10 t('rms of monev . but can l:M? III terms of " services
fC'nd('rt.~" such as homemaking and-o~ child-rearing .
'11<" EHA will not actuall y affect thiS because the
agn'1.'mcnls that a husband and wife come to are
privatl'.

Recogni ze rights
of Palesti ni ans

The so<alled privileges the opponents fear
th(' \ will lose are directly ami indirectly
discriminatory towards men . For insta nce, widowers
do not rC'l'eivc the same amount of social security as
widows . Another example : in some states, life insurance up to a certain amount paya~!p to a widow
a nd h('r children is free from the claims of creditors
bu t this protec tion is not a rrorded widowers . The ERA
wuuld l'xtcnd this law to include men.

The recent Israeli -Syrian military disengagement
agreement is as meaningless as any previous
ag reement. as it completely ignores the question of
the rights of the Palestinians . The Palestinians cannot
be written off by a scrap of paper regardless of how
much the racists in Tel-A viv and the reactionaries in
Ua m ascus would like to do so.

a lrt'~dv

To Lhe Vail y Egyptian :

1t('Ill :

Item : The opponents fear that women will have to
l"Stablish their own credit . The ERA cannot (orce a
p"rson. male or fem a le . to establish credit because
this is a private decision concerning a person 's
rinann·s. On thc other hand. it will allow a person who
wism-s to establish credit the opportunity La do so
fC'gardless of sex . t Recently a 42-year-old woman who
was buying a hom e had to ge t the signa ture of her 70·
.\'('a r-old father before the bank woujJ grant her a
Olortgagr I
If our Constitution a lready proviJes protection for
-..omen and men, then why was a widower in F10rida
not allowed a SSOO.oo tax exemption that a widow
aulomatically receh'es'! Wh y did a Virginia court rule
that alimony is only for women , thereby forcing a man
to go on welfare'! Why di(] a Kentucky law require
female college students to obser ve a curfew that
males did not have to observe '! These and other ad·

Daily '&fyptjan

Opinion & Gc»;nmentary

The death of 20 Israeli teenagers at Maalot brOU(lht
forth a cry of outrage and self-righteous indignation
from the American media. But where was the moral
indignation when Israel responded by unleashing their
phantom jets on Palestinian refugee camps and
Leba nese villages and apartment buildings, killing
over 60 people and wounding 200, including many
c hildren .
The objection of the New York Times, for example .
was only that the Israeli bombings might foul up U.S.
Middle-East diplomacy . It .s apparent that one of the
ma in tools in gathering support for Israel .s
tr a dit iona l Weslern racism . " Terrorists " and
v Arabs " have become interchangeable words in the
minds of man y.
Of courS{' . what is so conveniently overlooked is the
ba sis for the Arab·lsraeli conflict : the wholesale
('xpulsion o( 1,4 million Palestinians in 19-18 and
another 5(IU.<M.,,1 Arabs in J967 . The very existence of
tho Isra.li stat c on the land of another people can only
lx' maint ained through a policy of expulsion and
racis m .
Om'(' again It is necessa r y to say that only when the
rig ht s of (he Palestinians are recognized will the
conflict end. This task belongs not the the Israeli and
Arab go\·ernmenls . nor to the United States or Soviet
gon'm ment s. but can only be accomplished throuah
the united .fforts of the Arab people and those Israelis
who recognize their common interest in fighting the
rulers of their lands and their bosses in Washington
whoba\"e profiled for too long on the blood of too many
people.
BrilllIe B. IieWerer
HiaIAwy, G .... Iitadetot
Mart. IIarrU
J"'r,8peedI

.........,.-_/

The Innocent Bystander
By Artbur Hoppe
Ah . June on campuses across the land . The young
are eagerly sallying forth from cloistered halls La
. smash through the barriers of life. And the old grads
are tottering back to gel smashrd .
" If you like talking to strangers in bars ." advised
a friend\ "You ' ll love your 25th reunion:-

m:~I~O~li~ttTnfl ~Ov:~1 :e~tio~~~~l~~~t':: ~~~~

vard . I never mention it on the democratic Harvar·
dian theory that it certainly doesn 't impress another
Harvard man. And , after all . who e lse is worth im ·
pressing ?
But we have returned . the class of '49. to the scene
of our youth. SO bright and filled with promise . We
have been issued funny hats to shade our thinning
hair and badges with our names in hugh letters for
the benefit of our fading eyes.
For five days we have talked about the major
problems of our times - such as how they've reaUy
mucked up the campus with all these new buildings
and how much younger student s are now and

whatever happened to good old . . You know. that
short fellow with freckles .
We try to imply , as modestly as possible, that we
have accomplished great deeds in these past 2S
years. And we drink. Good lord , how we drink . And

Where we look is at our classmate's left breast ,
striving to read his name surreptitiously before he
can read ours . (This presents something of a
problem on meeting a classmate's boso:ny wife, I
suggest wearing very dark glasses at aU times, ) We
cry out his first name with glee - always his first
name on the grounds he may not have been our best
friend a Quarter of a century ago , but why take a
chance ?
Then we stand or sit. glasses in hand , and tell each
other how we ha ven' t changed a bit. " We haven 't
changed a bit ," said a balding gin-and-tonic, glanci ng gloomily around the room , " But I'm surprised
to see how many of the others brought their fathers ...
But mostly we talk of the Good Old Days back
there 10 1949.
" Remember how you could get a beer at Cronin's
for only a dime?
" Remember how all most of us wanted was a good
job , a house with a picket fence, a couple of kids and
510,000 a year '!"

The young college students who pour our drinks
and drive us about are polite and deferential. Yet
surely they must feel the contempt we felt in our day
for drunken old grads.
What a gulf there is between us -they so eager to
go forth to see what they can accomplish and we.
,weU , after 2S years most of us know not onJy what
we have accomplished but how very little more we
still can .
So we laugh too loudly and dance too frenziedly
and drink too much , we strangers in the bar . For we
are shocked to suddenly find ourselves so old.
And yet , through it ail, I found I kept thinking of
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes' famed remark when
asked how it felt to be 80.

" Fine," he said, " considering the alternative. "
(Copyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1974)

H ow simple life was then . How easily mosl of us
got what we wanted . And yet. . ,back 19 the bar for
another drink .

+ + +

when we meet . we never look each other in the eye .

+ + +

+ + +

Scandal- a signal to work
harder for honesty

Letters
Death Penalty
To the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to comment on Jim Dodd 's letter of
June 6th which criticized the May 29th editorial of
Jim Starnes in which Mr . Starnes condoned the
utilization of the death penalty . Like Mr . Dodd , I too
am against any utilization of the death penalty . but I
have been templed to comment on Dodd's sub·
sequent statements and indeed on the spirit of his let ·
ier as a whole.
Support of the death penalty seems to be an exa m ple of a present mentality on our countrY -,lo simply
annihilate or barricade those problems which we do
not understand and~r do 001. want to face . If we do

indeed differ from this stand . it is not enough merely
to show indifference : We .must demonstrate alter natives. It is my opinion thai Mr. Dodd did not even

~~nmt~h~:~.lIM~iSw\r:and I have two kids . I wO"k
fifty hours a week at just over two dollars an hour .
On the face of t his I migh t imaginably be classified ,
in Dodd 's terms, as "dir1y white trash .... You know,
aJlthose historica lly power'Jess types who don 't count
anyway . ,. No, actually J mi ght be classified just
above the "while trash " ranks , but I have had
limited relations with those less fortunate , from the
peaCh and apple orchards of Southern Illinois to the
mner-city str-eeLs of St , Lou is . J have enough faith in
the intelligenCfVlnd integrity of this nations poor and
underprivileged to recognize with optimism our
potential for political organization. within our presently restraintive form of democl'acy . Yes, organizi ng
WITHIN a democratic framework, as in the tradition
of Eugene Debs and Caesar Chavez, NOT through
the rnaJady;idden regressive style of SLA terrori sm
which Dodd glorifies .
I wish that Mr. Dodd would refrain from using his
blunt and simpli:.tic meturic unless he also takes the
effort to explain e~aClly what he is talking about.

To the Daily Egyptian :
"The long ove.'due critically needed revolution-of a
socialist nature ... .. and .. .. . 1 deplore the rapes , rob beries and murders.. I think I know why these
things are happening ." Why in lhe world doesn 't Mr .
Dodd go on and tell us ? And why is there a critically
needed revolut ion ? From what context does he mean
" socialist " revolution ? If social revolution is
paralleled in Dodd's mind with the soviet revolution,
then it might impall' his crimina l justice stand since
Russia 's system can hal'dly be hailed as 3n exam ple
of civil libert ies .
Finally . I would like tt) return to the death penalt y
Question . whi ch heretofore I have failed to confl'ont.
The a" gumelll fClr tilt.' dea th penalty IS the stro ngest
wh en the cnm e ral(' is Ihe IUj.!hesl . II IS my ~r'Sonal
content ion that the ret.'UITeIl Ct' of the death penalt y is
wOI'king, if nut t:'ven deSigned, to appease and
distl'act the people al a tim e when penal re form and
gun cont rol are ac tually UU I' only practical invest·
me nt in crime detelTenct:', The investment may besomewhat costlv , huwevt'r . and the Nixon' administratiull is ,iot charit abl e III the lea st towa rds
dumesl ic issues.
Our correcliulls ~;ystem is baS(.'(j un pUllIshmt.'nt
rather than rehabl litatiun lu Ih e ex tent tha t formel'
allol11ey genel'al Ramsey Clark has labeled them
" factori es uf crime." Bet wren 70 and 7S pet'cent of
all crimes are comm itled by men and women who
have been imprisoned befor{". As for gun control :
Japan, like many weslt'111 countnes, have strict gun
legislation . In 1970, with 11 million people, Tokyo had
THREE homi cides by handgun. In that same year
New yo,'k, with 8 million people, had 538 homicides
by handgun. Need I say more? Progressivp- crime
delen'ents, not regressive reactions .

At a time when anything smacking of politics is
regarded with suspicion and elected officials in the
highest places are being charged with and convicted
of illegal campaign practices, it is imperative that
people at the grass roots level are not allienated
from the political process .
The tireless efforts of a free press coupled with
congressional investigative action of a surprisingly
non partisan nature have revealed the stark truth
about campaign management and financing , As a
result of lhis, elected officials are being forced into a
more open and responsive position regarding both
campaign ethics and special interest group influence .
The people of Illinois have an opportunity to move
forward to cleaner elections and less .s~iaJ interest
control of elected officials, The Illinois Democratic
Fund was created in July of 1973 and is the first
sustained effort to establish a statewide Democratic
fund raising organization. A1IIDF will render elected
officials of higher Quality . It will remove them from
the special interest and deliver them to the public in·
terest .
One of John Kennedy 's favorite quotes was by
Rousseau : "As soon as any man says of the affairs
of state, 'What does it mailer to me?' the state may
be given up for lost. " The present scandal in government is not reason to gi ve it up (or lost ; it is a signal
thai we must work harder to restore honesty and integrity to government. IDF is an exceUent starting
point for this endeavor .

TMmu Max Aud
Democralic Socialist Org ....bi.' CommlUee

M1d11101 LeVallit
SeaIor, Pllbllc Rd.-'
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Spring SIU graduate Larry Hausser takes a little time out 0
soak up some rays and relax to music Moonday afternoon ill the
Arena Parking Lot. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner !.
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ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD

5TIIJE5
Antisex discrimination ruies
Office
Inc. CarboIIdaie
revealed by HEW department~======~
Equipment,

WASHINGTON
AP )-G rade ment unlil Oct . 15 and probably will
school boys and girls soon may be not receive final presidential apattending sex education classes provaJ before the yea r 's end.
Whi le noting that the Jong-<ielayed
together . but colleges v-oo't have to
recruit meds (or their football rules have raised "some understan teams .
dable ooncems ," HEW Secretary
1bose are just two examples of Caspar W. Weinberger LOld a news
how
proposed
anti sex oon(erence that the government will
di5Cri minat ion rules announced seek vol untary compJiance first
'I\Jesday by the Department of before moving to cut orr federal
Health . Educatioo and Wetrare runds rrom instit utions in violation.
would afled more than 16.(0) public
Here are some exa mples or acschool systems and 2.500 colleges tivilies that would be prohibited un and universities .
der the rules :
Covering admissions. treatment
--Col leges could not orrer athletic
m students and employment at a ll scholarships exclusively to males .
educationa l levels. the redera l but would not necessarily have to
regulations required by a two-year - provide an identica l· n~mber (H"
old law are open ror public com - dollar amount or schola rships or

grants in aid LO female athletes .

-E le m e ntary and secondary
schools could n<l segregate the
sexes in physical education and sex
mucalion dasses . but could provide
separat e s howe rs in physica l
oouca Lion .
- Medical and law schools couJd
not set. sex-based admissions quot as
~ set higher entrance standards ror
remales lhan ror males .
.....{:alleges could not provide "substantial suppor-t or assistance " to
any campus organization , such as a
hiking cl ub. rraternity or sorority.
that discriminates against one sex.
- Dirreren t dormit ory cur rews
could not be established ror ooe.sex .
and racilities. incl uding rees ·

EVERY DAY'S PAY DAY
with a _ILV InTEREST PASSBOOH
at First FederalSauingsl
First Federal's CAlLY
INTEREST PASSBOOK
pays a big 5% per annum
on deposits over $100 with
earnings credited every
month_ Your funds earn
from day of deposit to day
of withdrawal---<lvery single
day they remain in your
DAILY INTEREST
PASSBOOK,
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GOT SOMETHING TO SELU
ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAILY EGYPTIAN
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· .·spe rul·!I og. ',1 1..m.lts
R eport urges ca.m palgn,
oversee tho oonduct and funding of

presidential electioos.
The r eport recommends -1barring campaign contributions
WASHINGTON -AP- The S1aff of
the Senate Watergate mmmmee is
urging st rict new limits on the role
rL money in presidential elections.
but has taken no position on
proposals to fwq !hose elections
from the federal treasury .

The starr's report calls (or
a-eation of an independent and non-

partisan election commission to

Skill courses
are planned
for summer

from (<reign citizens , ·2- setting
$3,000 as the legal limit from roe
donor. and -3- placing a legal limit
m over-all campaign expenses at 12
cents limes the total voting age

populatim.
TIle
!.hat in

latter· prop<:tHli , similar to
a bill already passed by the

Sena,e. would put the total spending

limit for- eadl presidential can ·
didate in the 1976 election at no
more than about $17.5 million.
The draft report . which was made
available to TIle Associated Press
by a source dose to the committee ,
notes that in 1972 President Nixon
spent S60 millioo on his re-election
campaign.

The report, prepared by oommitmembers . gives this description

tee

The schedule of summer quarter

noncredit developmenta l skills
counes for traiDing program

rl the abuses the oommiuee's in-

vestigations allege to have

Wl-

oovered :

"Some soIicitatioos were tinged
with extorti~ and bribel-y.
" Huge cash contributions , legal
aOO illegal. w...e transported '"

campaign offices in everything
(rom plain white envelopes to
airline flight bags and utiliring cor·
porate funded tickets and even cor·
1OI"ate jets.
'-'The resources of corporations
and governm8'l1 contractors were
tapped.

" Foreign natiooals , out of the

.-eadl of scrutiny by American crficials. gave contributions. or made

loans (or contributions , to the
presidential campaign.

"'There "'"eI"e contributioos. apparently entirely I~al , whidl by
virtue of their enoe-muy-individual
mes of $1 million or more----gave at

Campus Briefs

participants has been announced by
the Personnel Office.
Tbe program is also avaiiabJe on a
limited basis to Stu employes interested in promotionaJ upgrade and
indivlduals interested in clericalsecretarial e m ployment at the
university .
The courses, scheduled June 24 to
Aug. 8. include the (ollowing :

A report on the research activities of David M. Sharpe.
associate professor of geography c urrentl y on research leave
with the Oak Ridge National Laboratory in Tennessee , is included in the May 16 issue of "Nuclear Di vision News ," an em·
ployee publication of th e nuclear division of Union Carbide Cor·
poration.
Sharpe will return to carbondaJe this s umm er after comPersonal shorthand , meeti ng
M.onday through Thursday . 4 to 5 . pleting t we years of research with the Environmental Sciences
p.m .
Division at Oak Ridge . His speciali za ti on is cli mat ology and

th~~~~~dp:Oll(jay

Test preparation ( English and
math ) and office judgment. Monday
and Tuesday . 3 to 4 p.m ., Wed-

~J~i ~~.!l;~~d Tuesday , 4 to
5

~di~~:~~~5:~lling

in the noncredit courses should
contact the training and develop ment office at 453-5334 by June 21.
Further infor mation is availa ble
(rom Debby Lindrud or Phillis
Steinbach at the same number _

Corn planting
dela yed by rain
in Illinoi s area
SPRINGFIELD

t.P I- Rain .

flooding and cold have combined

this spring to cause

~

longest

delay m planting com in Illinois
since 1957, an agriculturist said
Tuesday .

A spokesman for the state
agriculture department said he expects acreage planted to be as much
as 1.1 miUioo below the record 11.1
million acres (armers were aiming
(or this year.
"
However , he said there still would
be I"", 0( corn and that 90 per cent
m the crop already has been planted . '"Ten per cent of that planted
must be replanted because of the
_ , cold spring and nooding: ' he
said. "Most mthe 1.1 million acres

. to be replanted are in about m COWl'
liei in the southeastern part of the

It.te."
lit said the ~ant.in2 of soybeans
is 45 per cent completed compa~
with ~ pe- cent .1 me same ume a

y_ \Il10. Only 25 to 30 per cent 0(
the bsn planting has been com -

p&eted in the southeastern part of
state, he said.

~

."i/. if ",1 rt, 'f ~"
14lmllS"rs y"" II,
,,"'S;f' 'f"rks/wl'

physical geography.
The report says Sharpe's major research has been on
deve loping a mathematical model of the biomass dynamics in
the commercial forests of the Tennesse River vaHey . This
pro vices TVA forest managers with a useful ,t oo l in determ in ing
the region's forest resources and how these may be altered with
changing harvest rates and vary ing kinds of wood utilization .

+++
Sgt . Robert S. Harris , of the security police , was one of 90 law
enforcement officers from throughout the U.S. and (oreign
countries who participated in commencement exercises at Nor·
thwestern Univer sity Saturday .
Harri s, of Makanda, had been on a nine -mo nth leave of abo
sence t.o attend the college·accredited Traffic Police Ad·
ministration Training Program at t.he Traffic Instit ute on the
Evanston campus .
The 37·year-old Harris , who has been with the SIU police for
eight years, was presented '9\rj lh a gold Traffic Institute Key
oommemorating the successful co mpletion of the management level program .
+++
Richard M_ Sanders . professor in the Rehabilitation Institute,
has been elected to the board of directors and the executive
board of the len·state Midwest Area Alcohol Education a nd
Tra ining Corporat ion. He also will se r ve as chairman of the
group 's Consultation and Techn ical Assistance Com mittee.
The area progr ams of the MAAETC. in conjunction with the
Nat ional Instit ut e of Alcohol and Al cohol Abuse's Nationa l Cen·
ter for Alcohol Education , are intended to en rich and ex pand
the pub lic educational and manpower services to alcoholic
prevention and treat ment programs.
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Nixon ' s chief of Slare, H.R .
IIaldemaD aDd JobD N . Mil<hell ,
die U.s.

The campaign nnance report said
.here is no consensus on the
mpublic financing of campaigns.

question

In a.nolher draft report , the com·
mittee said that pohtical dirty tricks
by Nixon 's followers left the
Democrats far behind at the star·
ting gate of the 1972 campaign.

TI) e Carbon dale City Cou n c il
will conduct a

PUBliC HEARING
on th e proposed
zon in g distric t map.
7:00 PM
JUNE 20, 1974
UNIVERSITY CITY CAFETERIA

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

J.o*, .. t-tr ,"' If... t ..,.,
t",60."••
u.;." A,.",
t..,., T"", ,..",., t.tt,

lit.,.,.

........

,wes tern union

DON'T

~ORGET

Th e wh ole world will be
watching Thursday night
GO-GO GUYS
8-10 PM
at the

i -~e:·~~~R_M·e~~·
~~~: UHGE
cas -Netwol'll, Ne.s: an cI

0
.~

CVQI~

~rampia_~

--

!

300 South Illinois
JII
Phone: 549-3812
~
Monday 100m - 9pm •
Tues.-Sot. 10- . 6 pm Q

L"":: :~c::'.~~
0IurdI
be

" And large and weaJthy
o-ganizatioos pooled their resources
and gave control mlarge kilties to a
handIuI m representatives to make
contributions-and to engage in
discussioos or neg«iatioos related
to their self interest . in connection
with the cootri butioos."

It amduded that tho ...tire dirty
tricks effort was .uthorized by

++ +
The U.S. Department of Hea lth . Ed ucat ion and Welfare has
awarded the coordinator of the SIU Division of Continuing
Education a S14,425 g rant to conduct an e nvironmental health
training In stitute. Dr. E . Frank E llis, regional health ad minist rator , has announced•
Under the grant, recipient Andrew Marcec will train approximatel y 50 in and oUl~f·state sanitar ians in different
aspect s of environmental health .
The insti tute will be conducted in two class sessions between
June 21 and Oct. 15.

At-. ctWd.ren who Mve mm·
pleted tho third, I-u. aDd (tIIh

_ _ ', EpiooopaI

I.... the ~ 0( disproportiooale pc:tential influence for the
deno< as well as potential obligatioo
on the part of the recipient.

•

SERVING S.I.U.
AND SOUTHERN
I LUNOIS WITH
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Ford shuts down
three more auto
assembly plants
DEARBORN. Mich. (AP I-Ford

~~~r ~~~Ja~~.t itr,:~ ~.~

worke rs because of a week-old

~I~r~i~.~ifng~!':n~~~'cftl.ant.

The automak e r now has closed
nine facilities and la id orr nearl y
23 . 000 employes si nc e Monday .

~~~s~!~o~,etha: ~~bI~ ~~~

Yu' /I ru I

11/' rror

A tree' s renection upon the wa ter of campus Lake can make an
afternoon Of'" earl y evening wal k someth ing extra . The m irrored
t ree was caught by one 01 the Dai ly Egyptian photographers
during quarter break.

Appliance prices
decei ve buyers
CAMBRIDGE . Mass . t API - The
$4 00 refrige rator you lake home

$1.100 over the life of Uw product

would be idle (or the rest of the
week .
The latest closings. aculounced by
Vice Pres id e nt Donald Bas tian .
arrect 2.800 in Atlanta . -1,000 in
Lorain . Ohio. and 2 .000 at the
Michiga n truck plant in Wayne .
Bastian said its II other Nortn..
Ameri.can a ssembly plan ts sti ll
operating may be closed do ..... n this
week if the strike by :1 .800 United
Au.to Worker s at the Chicago
Heights . III.. facilit y continues .
The com pan y s pok esman sai d
bargaining talks at the s truck plant
tentatively were sche dul~d to
re s um e Tu esday afternoon . The
dis pute over a ne ..... local co ntract
involves working conditi;;:::.. union
orfic ia ls sai d. Th e old con tract
expired last fall .
The stamping plant makes 80 per
cent of Lhe rirm's truck body parts
as weU as auto hoods . doors . roofs
and other components.
Ford said the strike has cos t the
fi rm a production loss o( 9,000 ca rs
and truck s la s t ..... eek a nd an
estima ted 31.500 this week .
" They the sta mping plant make
something (or ever y plant. " he said.
UAW President Leonard Wood ·
cock told striking workers over the
weekcnt their ....·alkout could Impe ril
Ford operat ions i n the US . and
Canada .

In Chicago Heights . Dick Marco .
president of striking UA W Local 588,
..... arned Ford production would
grind to a halt if the strikers are not
granted concessions.
Marco said the union could out·
wait Ford to resolve grievances over
noise . production line problems ,
ve ntil at ion and disci pline at the
plan t.

SALE
TNE

IfIUIRE

INOP

MU R DA LE SHOPPI NG CENTE R

."ill II}' ; II II~·II \"I,d

The MIT team estimated that the
average color TV has a life of 10
(Wlce that much (0 operate over its years and the a\'erage refrIgera tor
WASHI!\"GTON t AP I- The Senate
lifetime. and resea r chers say these J.I years .
confirmed John C. Sa ..... hlll toda,· as
hidden appliance cos ts cou ld rise
the government 's ne,",' energy duel .
The
study
said
sen'
ice
coslS
are
sharply in the future .
The \'ole was 87 to -I .
A 325-page report on the long-tenn more effective ly reduced by
Sa ....·hill. 38 , had bee n duput y
consumer costs of major home desig ning and building more director of the F ede ... : Energy
appliances says, (or example. that reliable prod ucts than by attempts Orrk e be fore William F: Simon
the hidden cost 01 electricity Lo run to i mpro\'e the produ ctivity of moved up to secr etary o f the
Trea s ury.
these items co uld increa se 75 per sen'icemen.
ceol by 1980.
The Massa c hu se tts Inst itut e of
Technology report released Tuesday
noted : " The Amer4.can public
generally is unaware of the ' life cycle' costs of major appliances
which, in addition to purchur price.
incl\Mie costs of maintenance and
re pa iring , servicing . electrica l
Phi l Dav is. chairman of the se lect len members for Ihe 20 T~i)~.,
energy a nd even depa r tment
of
Engint'ering member committee.
Mechanics and· Materials. will serve
"h ~ co unci I has been asked by
The two-year laboratory a nd anot her year as chairman of the
Intenm SIU Presideol Hiram LesH
st.ltisti~aJ study. sponsored by the Graduate Council.
to nominate members for a Facully
Nationa l Science Foundation.
Davis was re~ected chairman of Programatic and Pt;rIOnnei Revie",
~ncent rated on color televisi on s
and refn,eralor.s. which a re on top the Council at the June 7 meeting . C. Com mittee . Lesar wID consiDer the
Addison Hickman . Vandeveer nominations 01 the Graduate Council
01 consumer expeodihn lists.
But the researc.hers say their Professor of Economy. was elected and the Faculty Senate in appointing
members 10 the committ.,.. na\'is
findings can be applied to the entire vice-chairman.
said.
The council will meet July 12 and
r~: ::u:;r!:rJ::t)~~ice C05ts August
9 dwing s ummer quarter .
account for SS per cent of all the Davis said. The monthly meetings
money s~nt on a color television may be changed (rom Frida y
set. while the purchase p rice mo rnjngs to Thursda y mornings
amounts to ~ per cent and elec- beginni~ fall seme!iter. he said.
bicity t2 per cent.
The Graduate Council executive
This means that the ovmer of a
committee soon " 'ill be selecting
nominees for a committee to study
Service costs account for only 6 the System Council document , Da vis
pt'r ceot 01 a refrigerator-s lile-long said . Since the Board of Trustees
....anlS to convene the committee in
early July. the execut ive committee
".. it accounts for a whopping 58 per will not be able to present tbrit
meaning the owner of a S400 choices to the council. he said. Both
would . pond • Iota! 01 c.ampuses have been direc t ed to
from the showroom will cost nearly

25%OFF

Da vis to serve again
as Grad Council chief

:OO:'==~~re~dj::n~
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EEVII J. POTTS

CONTESTS.

GOLD
XIIG MIDAS

JCPenneY'....

L
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SUPERMARKET
1201 East Main St.

carbondale
QUARTER SLICED - 9-12 CHOPS

LI.7 7 c

Pork Loins

Krey Sl iced

County Style

lb. 89c

SPARE RIIS
U .S.D.A. Choice Boneless

BACON
Krey

lb. 99c

CHUCK ROAST

WIENERS

lb. 7 5 C

Inspected & Selected - Sliced

STORE HOURS
Nv:n:Jay thru Saturday
9: 30 a.m . to 9:00 p.m .
Sunday
12 Noon to 6 ~00 p.m .

Krey

1 lb. pkg . each

7 5C

12 02. pkg . each

5.8,c

lb.

59c

Jumbo - Chunk

1010GNA-

IEEF liVER

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

HOT DOG and
HAMIURGER IUNS

INhale

WATERMElONS

20 lb. Avg. each

S

1. 7

S

1.8

No. 1 New long

WHITE POT ATOES
Jumbo

2tor29c

JUICE ORANGES

Barbar Dee

CAliFORNIA PI UMS

1 lb. for 59c

,,"5.

G lison's

602. can

lEMONADE, PINK lEMONADE
and lEMON JUIClS

2for

35

PET WHIP TOPPING

10 oz. carton

ONION RINGS
Kounty Kirt

lAG VEGET AIlES

20 oz. Bag

46c
57c
46c

Bush's cut

Bounty Jumbo

..poaJ( • n lEANS

Crisco

SHORTENING

S

149

CHARCOAl IRIQUETS 20 lb.

Bag

Gulf We
~

OL can

16 OL can

Heiriz

KETCHUP

2 tor 8 5 C

Elf
302. jar

Bush's &e.1

POT lEANS

1 .00

OL can

lipton's

=~TTEA

for S

•
3 lb. can

DRINK MIXES

4

120 count

TOWElS

<46 oz. can
~

73c

16 oz. can

GREEN lEANS

, ,. Wyler's

51.00

79c

,,"s. Paul' s
9 oz. Box

for

Scott Lad

'/2 gal. conta iner

13 oz. pkg.

3

<4 oz. pkg.

1.00

ICE CREAM

Sausage and Hamburger

JENO PIZZA

for S

-----

COOKIES

Minute Maid Juices

5

5 oz. pkg.

COOKIES

1~

oz. bottle

CHARCOAl STAlTER
Prlngles 3 PiICk carton
POT A TO CHIPS
" A VORITI CHIPS

~

_.

12V2 oz.

8 az. pkg.

. . . - - ..... .. . lNana ( I..rly r.~.bIe 1.t.I,
Of . . . . on ,..,...n.bIe foods . You un buy anyfinw.
on _ before the . . . ~n on the label .nd ~
.~ yOu.. pUrChe .. i. c:ornpCetaly fr•• h • •• beUUM it"a Frahne.. O.,edl
• .'

s

1.59

nationaIrOtEVEAYDAY
ISUPERI
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,
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WOITH 25c :
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•
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Guaranteed 'Dawn-Dew' Fresh

BANQUET
DINNERS

.. ,

I~~~I

-~
......

w ....

PfL4i:an:a··..~

II'! ~!a~1
•

•••••••••••

c~

.....
IunSntl With JWc:e , A.......

\W~~!!~~El

CAUFORNIA PEACHES

_~_~: ~
:~ i.E~~:~i
~.S.·U.N.K.tS.T.O.RA_N.GE_S
.=_:

••••••••

NAnONAl'S IIAKERY DRIGHTS

~

.:::-2'::':::':

•••
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~ RuM TURK HIiI'DS ..$1.09 @:;lAZm DONUTS ... $1 09
® iYEIIREAD :.: 49c@Uc)WNIES ... $1 .09
lUI
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FOOD PRICES III MEATS TOO I

,

OFFERS ARE CiOOD THROUGH TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.

.....

---

.

u.l....... CNOKI

..........

"""'~

_,1°?

.~tISi7
CHOICE ...

t

.

("" '. Boneless Ham

•

_ _ 1.11. " '.

~

t.,.

.......... c-c...~...,..

Pork Chops

Of 110••

~

Sli:ed !Neon

... $1.35

.. 7ge

tMlOl SUCIO

t._.....

WMI_ ......

Pork S.uw ge

.. 98c

ItO, .. " 'LD

, I..... ,

Side. of Beef
... 89c
IoI .U U ...

1\ "

o.oc. .....

Forequ.rten
.. 7Sc
_ U_i .D.A

o..au

hef

Hindquwten
.. $1.09

................ ,_ ......... .......

- .__
w_.

"'

" . . . .,

U'

ruits at 'Super' Special Prices

...-. .....

'CAUFOIN..
DIIISCOU

STRAW'BERRI£S

3...·99°
mnCORll 5'" 5ge
GiiBi"Mw 1ge
NtilOES 5. ..:.- 9ge
IL

U. L ....

1~

, BUllER

,,/tf~ 1~11'T
J/

_I

.

. ..

i." .' ,'.

....

"-'bu,.....Hot Dog-VIaMc

Relish
.......
...";') Plates
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~

~ KIMM. f'"

4 '~L $1
IOO
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200~ 39'
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HUGE
I SELECnON
OF USED
BOOKS

~

Booksle

All Priced

25%
Off--I

~

WE HONOR

?

SIU TEXT!
New&l

Bank Americard
AND MASTERCHARGE

offers a full line of :
, Artist Sketch Pads
Artist Brushes & Paint
Artist Pencils Artist Canvas
Stretcher Strips
And Much More •••

.............................................................
Compl.t. Line Of:
Archit.ctural Suppli••
Inein•• rine Suppli ••
' ••turine: .
9 cllff.r.nt Pock.t Mod.1
Calculatorl to Choo •• From

/

71

J

7 \.0

can supply
ai' of your
textbook
needs
GOODUSED ,
lOOKS

AVAllAllE
TO
SAVE YOU

OOKS
led

710 Book Store pays

TOP

CASH
for

BOOKS
ANYTIME

•
Shop with all
of your friends
Cit

7 ·' OflOOKS TORE S. ILLINOIS 5 49;",7 304 -.

-

Book rftt:paL.. Penlagt;nf.qj d

CIA spending billions a year
Doa......
s.-..
_By
_
WriIer

=

WASHINGTON
( AP ) -The
authors of a contested book a bout

::::..~~

~er:b~"J!"~'

year on intelligence and covert activities , and that mum of it is
wasted.

A lum"i gin~
Ip(l('hpr prize
10 A le.mllder
Orville Alexander . a professor in
the governmen' departmen' . woo

the 1J74 SIU Alumni Association's
Great Teacher award d ur ing
Alumni Day activities June S.

lhe~bY~~: =l[:~

members , was presented with a
plaque and $1 .000.
The professor ea rn ed his
bad>elor 's <leg"", from S1U in 193'As an und~raduale. he served as
tditc:r 01 Lhe campus newspaper . the
Egyptian.
He earned his master 's and Ph .D .
dq:rees from the University of
Iowa. AJexander came Lo 51 U in
1938 and served as cnairman of the

Government Department from 1950
to 19S1.
'nle Alwnni Association has given
the Great Teacher award annually
since 1960.

Two women
honored by
Illinoi s Bar
LAKE GENEVA, Wis. ( AP )-Two

women , one a Fransciscan nun , and
a Sterling lawyer were named today
(or awards of merit by the Illinois
Stale Bar Association .
Sister Cathe r ine M . Ryan and
Mariano Twist . both em ployes 0( the
Cook County s late 's attorney 's office
in Chicago . ...'er e hono red (or
a utho ring a book . " Se nt enci ng
Problem s and Remed i es of the

Sentenced Prisoners : A Handbook
for Illinois Stale Prisoners."
The boo k expteins major lega l
remtdies ro r inmates and a d ministrative procedures for their
release and other relief while they
are serving time.
Kennard J . Besse was honored fo r
work as chainnan of the ISBA long range planning c.o mmitlee.

The Central Intelligence Agency
itselr. they say. bas an authorized
strength 01 16,500 but employs tens
of thousands more as mercenaries,
agents, consultants and so on . And
they say its authorized budget of
$7SO million yearly does not include
hundreds of millions more provided
by the Pentagon .
Their book, "CIA and the Cult of
Intelligence, " argues that thi s
aJ lt-a secret (raternity o( the
American political aristocracyseeks to fwther forei&n poUoes by
covert and usuaUy illegal means.
The book was written, after
litigation goirc back more than two
years , by Victor Marchetti. a fonner
exec uti ve assistan t to the CtA's
deputydirectl)f , and John D . Marks .
a fonner Stale Department official.
Marche'ti has been ordered by ,he
federal courts to publish nothing or a
classified nature that he learned as
a CIA employe.
When
he
s ubm itted
bis
manus cript to the agency for approval la st October. it ordered that

Regi stration
for NTE test
du e June 27
Pros pective teachers who plan to
ta ke the Nationa l Teacher s
Exammation on JuJy 20 must have ,
their regist rati on s reac h th e
Prinecton . N.J . by June ?:1 . Harlan
Bradshaw of the Ca reer Planning
and Placemen t Center ICPPC) ha s
announced .
of
info rmation
Bu llet ins
descri bing regIstra tio n procedures
and containing regi strat ion form s
ca n be obtatned from th e CPPC
Testing divi sion.
Al the one·day t es t sessio n a
candidate may take the Common
Exa mination . which include tests In
professional education and genera l
ed ucation . A ca nd idate may also
take one of the 2<4 area exa minations
which are designed to e \'al uate
WlderSlanding of subject matter and
methods applicable 10 a particular
teaching area .
Each candidate will receive a n
admi ssi on s ticket with the exact
testi ng locatio n. The Common
Examination will be conducted 8: 30
a,m . to 12 :30 p.m . on Jul y 20. Area
eXamina t ions wi ll be held 1: 30 to
4 : 15 p,m . the same day.

Senate again
f ails to pass
ERA proposal
SPRINGf'IELD
Illinois Senate

~~

. .::t

U.s. C:;~ii;;;i;'~

The ratification r eso lut io n ,
.......- by s.... Esther Saperstein.
00Iic0g0. ..... only ., favorable
YOteI . while ,. senators YOted it
_ . 'tI_ a nWlIIl by Sma"
~ William C. Harris. R1'IIatiM:. • ...... 0 ""-'fifths
~ was
need~
fo,r

SaL SoponteiD bod aILed fer 0
aILed
__
wte .._
\he .....tUlian
llaybe21 .poolboa
.-_

it boame-.-lhot

_
...
rcr __
:::.=.
co:.:..
-='lo~
wte.

.

~.:-~ .=:.~

. . . . . . . ,aid faIIowiac .......Ie
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also about ·the CtA role in an coordinate the intelligence activities
abortive attempt to overthrow Q{ other federal departments . ,he
President Sukarno of Indonesia in book says. it now devotes about two1958 and about its role in the Congo thirds 01 its (unds aDd manpower for
in the early 1960s.
covert operations and their support
CtA agreed to the reinstatement of
While the agency was created in - a ratio relatively constant (or the
all but 168 of the deletions . An ad- 1950 to gather intelligence and to past 10 years.
ditional 14Q passages were cleared
foc publication by a federal judge ,
but appeals to higher courts have
REGISfRATION NOW OPEN !"
held up their publicatic!!_
Oasses limited to 2D new students.
Alfred A. Knopf is publishing ,he
After extended disc:ussions with
the authors and their Attorneys , the

~d:i~~io~:~~nd~~h i~~C:~i~~

slate d passages set in bold face
ty pe . Among the lalle r are the
references to the CIA's manpower
and budget .
The CIA last week issued a
statement saying that its decision
not to contest major porcQOs of the
manuscript "does not constitute an
endorsement of the book or
agreement with its conclusions."

A major concl usion is tbal the
in t elligence
commun ity , .is
domi nated by a cJandestme me.p Lali t )' that t hr ives on sec r ecy and
deception. preventing Congress and
the public from knowing what is
being done in their name:: .

f'REE ..
Karate brochure.

The authors say that the desire for
secrecy has led high officials to lie
about CIA involvement in such
things as the Bay of Pigs invasion

~~ict~ni~. ~C~y ~~~f!s ::~ t~

Up Your Alle.y
• Injot. eool b.., on • "of

I"mm., nigJ,f·

R20c~

~

Busch

7:00

Draft

- 11:00

lET YIJVR IVMMER IIJI'" AT VI' YIJVR AlUY

BOR• •'.IEA.r

w.",

W.",

$600

I_WEST MAIN
WE RESERVE TIlE RlGHr TO LIMIT

"'

$500

LEWIS PARK MALL
DON'T FORGET TO GET YOUR CARD PUNCHED
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TA.I.ERITE

CHUIIIK
TUlliA

ICE
IIIII&K
GRAD~

6 1/2 ow CAIfIS

-A -

DOl.

"",,'T

P'~A S~

FRESH FAMILY PACK
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'Murder, arson determine«1
in Park Ridge deaths, fire
PARK ~. -,":.1'- Four members ata cl=~milY were slain

:"'~:II~'

":l.~ '!'" ~~

may
death , that of the eldest
authorities said Tuesday.

SOD ,

Autopsies sbowed Raymond A .

Fuchs, 49. and his daught.... Linda.
14 , were shot several times in the
head. MnI. Ruth Fuchs. 411. and a
501'1. Scott. 16, w ...e strangled. .. id
Cook County Coroner Andrew
Toman.
The bodies were found Monday in

Toman said all five persons had
slabbed. said Toman. A bloodied been dead ror at least 24 hours
kitchen knife was found near the before hremen found the bodies
about 11 a.m . Monday.
body.
The cause of the death at another
Baudek said members of the
son , Jeffr ey . 17 , was still unde r family were last seen alive Friday
investigation and won 't be known for night.
several days, Toman said. His body
Earl y report s that Jeffrey was
was found in the kitchen by firemen badly bu r ned ""ere i naccurate ,
wbo were summoned to put out a fire Toman said Tuesday , A blackening
that authorities said was set in .In about the body 's face and head was
attempt to coyer up the slayings
the normal effect of decomposition .
The fire was caused by a large be said.
caodJe which burned to the bottom
Investigators fanned across tbe

suburb. Mrs. Fuchs was also

and

ignited

fuel -soaked "IS

=~. wi~if~~d!'°~ ~::Id:l

Changes in Feslit:al
schedule announce(l

_ole

SoYeraJ
dwlges in Ihe
Mississippi River Festival at Edwardsville were annGWIced last
_
. lM=use ollhe death 01 Duke
ElliOgtoo and Ihe ill health of
Meredith Willson .

In place 01 EIlington 'S scheduled
Aug. 16 appearance. will he Sarah
Vaughan performing with the
,..iginsl Duke Ellington Orchestra
under the direction of Mercer
Ellington .
Doc Severinsen and the New
Generation Brass have been re_uled from July :16 10 July 7.
malting them Ihe opening ,,)0,,:...1 or

the season.

Meredith Willson , who was forced
to cancel his August 4 appearance ,

will be replaced by composer arranger l...eroy Anderson . who will
conduct Ihe St. Louis Symphony Or·

I

j

cbeslra.
Additions to the Mississippi River
Festival roster include singer com poser Paw Williams . who 'Nill ap-

.MIM........
. . . . COITOIILY
A NICKIL. "ICKIL.
"...._......ICICIL'

~PJ:na=tl~ base. said Police

the basement of the family 's ranch style bome in this ...'eIJ-to-do OJicago

ridals and teachers in an altempt to
learn Jeffrey 's state of m in d ,
Baudek said.
Fri.nds have describ.d lhe youth
as a loner who stuck. more and Vlore
to himselI as classes at Maine East
High School neared an end. He failed
to appear for hi s h igh school
g ra d uation ceremony Thursda y

pear .. July 19 with H.len Reddy ;
and Tom Srotl and Ihe L. A. Ex ·
press. who wi1l perform on Aug . 6
with Joni MildlelJ.
Tid"•.s for ",-scheduled per-for ·
manoes must be exchanged by mail
or in person at the University Center box oUice at SlU -EdwardsviI Je.

nigh!.

There was no evidence of a
sL-uggle or a robbery in the home
which "leads us to believe the
slayings might have been done by an
insider- J effrey," said Baudek, He
said the key to the case iTlay be tests
which fix the cause and the time o(
J effre y 's death in relation to the
otller fam iJy mem bers ',
In addition , inves t igato rs sea r ched the Fuchs ' home (or a ,22

Tickets may be purchased at
various bi-5tale area box offices or
at SJU-Edwardsville .
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several inches of water In tbe
basement from putting out the fire ,
Friends described the famil y as
quiet and unassuming,
"They all just seemed to be an
inc redibly organiz.ed famil y," said
Gerald Hug. chairman of the high
school's music department in which
the children and parents were ac tive,

S o ., 0 .. , 11 ' ''''' ' 101, 1·''0 10011 S O (O "'~ 0"

110 "' ''' l .. m~ lood _ ,lf>O P~P" + Co+,' - ' t'II 11 ,

n." , tit' .. pal'

.....

caliber weapon used to kill F\achs
and UncIa.
TIle search was hampered by

Students i n the College of
Education will pick up advisement
appointments for- faU semester in
Wham 110.
Appointments for seniors and
juniors will be given out Thursday .
while sophomores and freshmen can
pick up an appointment on Friday.
Students eligible for se lfadvisement may do so by coming to
Wham 108. during the week of June
24-28.
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Li ly Tomlin . (clod<wisel. G loria Sleinem and Melissa Man· ,
chesler are schedu led 1o part icipate in a unique prOQ ram on
womank ind ca lled " Woman Alive! " The progrC'm wi ll be
presenled Wednesday a t 7 p.m . on WSI U· lV. Channel 8.

for

National ad firm teaches
executives media courses
__
Pn!u _
_ Writer
By Ildrdft
DoouoeIIy

NEW YORK tJ' )-I'or 19.600.
Madison Avenue offers a lwo-day

murse (er eight persons in how to
deal with the news media. and plans
lC begin dfeing a similar program
m how to ad before a rongressional
mmmitlee .
. J . Waller 1lxxnpson . one of the
nation 's largest advertising and
pub lic relations firms . offers
executives a two..<fay . lelKom ·
munications development course
from former television newsman

Sander Vancour and other broadcast joumaIists.
The c:or-porate chiefs lea rn how to
dress and act 00 camera , how to

defuse

poten ti ally damaging
questioos and how to cope with
aggressive
i nterv ie wers
in

simulated tele\lision studios set up
in Oticago.
. 'The purpose of the coW"se is not
to teadllhem how to manipuJaLe an
audience , but how La better understand the med ia and government ."
saki Jack Hilton . the 1llompson vice
president who founded the telecom municalions course .

Luns warns NATO
of Russian intentions
O'ITAWA tJ')-NATO Secretary·

eene.al Joseph M. A. H.

Luns

said Tuesday that the Soviet Umon
considers detente a . 'one -way
process serving the exclusive in terests d the Soviet Union ."
Opening the 25th anniversary
JeSSion of foreign ministers of the
North Atlantic Treaty Orpnizalion .
Luns urged alliance leaders to avoid
!he over.q>limism evident in assertions that detente has already been
-=:hievtd .
'1bt reality is different. Detente
is not yet an established fact . It is
&imply the goal of our polio .. and

'Rations
1:';' :....'assembled
"1.:00.

the IS member

in Canada ' s

=:m~~r:,~~~:,~~I~

deliberaticn.s on East -West relations
and a declaration on Atlantic
relations expected to be made
public today .
The m ain sticking point in the sen ·
sitive declaration reportedly was a
paragraph concerning consultations
between the United Slates and its
E uropean partners . Secretar y
of Slate Henry A. Kissinger and
French Foreign Minis te r Jean
Sauvagnargues met during the mor-

ning to iron out remaining differen res , and informants later reported
they V.'eff' in agreement.
The
informants
said
Sauvagnargues told the dosed mor·
ning meeting that the declaration .
rather than representing a 5lrictly
legal obligation . should be a
declaration m intent to strengthen
the consultative process.
TIley said Kissinger- , ..'ho had
sought less ....tricted consultations.

every
Project

" Many of Lhese corporate titans
a re lawyers , engineers and
metalhugists . 1beir educations and
aperience has nor. prep?red them
fer the new role that 's been thrust
upon them ," Hilton says.

imaginable

A tvro-day session costs a com ·
pany S9,SX1 and it can send up to

even

eight representatives .
Hillon says the popula rity of the
oourse is g ro .....ing fast. and begin·
ning next month J. Walter- lllompson is setting up a second row-se in
Wa s hington
to
si mulat e

mngressjonal hearings .
Since the middJ~ of lasl year 400
aecutives from a dozen I"'Ompanies
have taken Lhe media course, which
Hill on sa id is booked through
Thanksgi ving .
Most ollhe executives have rome
from the food , drug and oi l industries . Executives of Mobil Oi l
and 9lell Oil have said publicly they
took the

course : Hillon wouJd not

reveal the names of any' Oli.c..- s .
'The curricul um begins with an
analysis of the nature of the broadcast journalist . Then each executive
is interviewed by a lough . antibusiness reporter- on a s imulated
taUt-show . The interview is Ulped.
For the next day and a haif, the
faculty works with each executive
on improving his on-ca.mer-a performance. 'Then a fmal inter-view is
taped.

New

&
Used

Textbooks
We have
a complete
selection

'The Washington row-se will be a
similar learn·by-doing fu r mat
designed Lo leach executives how .,handle s ubcommittee hearings .
Hilton says . He said the Washington
p-ogram has nor. ya. been finalized .

Bon_parte's

Summer
Hours

FOR EVERYONE THIS WEDNESDAY NIGHT
r

8-S
Mon.. Fri

Stock prices drift lower
NEW YORK ·Ap· U slOckbroken say investors are inclined to put
money in fixed -i ncome
Tuesday , they should have . They securities like boods and certificates
ratber than equities. In addition ,
wouldn' t have missed much.
they say high rates may pinch some
In another day of Habt trading .
stock prices didn ' t mov~ much _ =.:~'t ~:;'bY poosibly

didn ' t take a - long lunch t-reak their

Brokers said investors shU were
waiting some signal tbat interest
rates ~ere comiAf down, or at least
1101 gotng up .
\
The Dow Jons average of 30
ind ustrials , which began the day
about 2 points lower and then advanced slightly , sagged back to
close at 830 .26 , down 2.97 from
Monday 's close.
Declining stocks beat back advances 959 to 407 on the New York
Stock Exchange , where a total of
1 740 issues were traded . Volume at
the Big Board was a Iigh. IOLaI 01
10.11 million shares.
On Thursday, tbe Federal
Reserve Bank of New York will
release loan and interest figures for
the major banks in the NeoN York
area . These figures are used by
many banks to set lheir prime rates.
With inl<!rest rates high. brokers

City //ir/lO rt
{Iil/I' m I

1''' "tis

increase

was announ·
ced Tuesday by Rep. KenneIIl Gray

D-IlI.). It is part of an on-going
program of (ederal aid (or work at
the airport . ..tUd! gOl _ .071 lrom
the FAA in January.
Gray said the extra money will be
used to expand and reconstruct
aprons at the airport and to conSlruCl , light and mark two connec·
ting taxiways for aircran bet:ween
an apron and parallel Ulxiways .
1be grant will be effective im mediately.

"Activities
~,gym,1\'l:i&b'~ 
activity room -7lo 10 p.m .; beach
11 a .m . to 6 p.m. ; boat dock 1 to 6
~i~;t~lennis courts 6 p.m . to mid·

Curriculum

Deve lopm ent

career

(or

Education ' 8: 30 a .m .,
Student Center Audiloriwn : 9
a .m ., Student CenLer Ballrooms A
and C.
Dlinois Stale Advisory Committee

on Alcoholism : I p.m .. Student
Center DJinois Room .
Advisement and Registr-.ion : (or

registration

and

SuccessfuJ completion 0( the claSs.
There are ten openings remaining which will include excursions to
in the physical educat.ion de part - local lakes. res ult s in the cer·

ment ' s summer skin diving and tification of students as YMCA
scuba diving courses. according to Scuba Divers, Carroll said.
Peter Carroll. instructor for the two
courses.
He also said there is a possibility
The two classes are taken
together, with the skin diving class students will be able to participate
meeting the first half of the summer in a scuba wving trip to British
Honduras in Central America at the
end of the summer.
oflered I", two boors crediL
The classes meet 3 to 4: 50 p.m .,
Mooday . Wednesday and Thursday
in Pulliam Pool, and Tuesday from 3 the Physical Education orfice in t.bt
Arena, 453·2575.
to 4: 50 p.m . in Tech A, Room 420.

~: l~~ :U~~~~ ;;f~ ~i:~~

th~:= ~~~~c~&~":

NEW YORK ·AP· Hank Aaron

SouIhem Illinois Airpor ••• Car·

program

changes , • a.m . to 4 p .m ., Woody
Hall.
Design Departmen. E.hibil -

On.he American Stock Exchange ,
the market -va lue index lost .42 to
44~ , and
Giant YelJowlmile. steady at lS ~,
were the m06t-active issues.
Tbe Big Bpard's COIDpor;ite indf'X
for all its listed common stock was
down .33 to 47.00.
The NASDAQ compor;ite index for
the over· the-counter market
finished .29 lower at 81.25 .
83.23. Syntes., down r,; at

Two aquatic c ourses ope n

Home r un ki ng
g i ve n t o p awa rd

bondale wiU get an extra 11)4,029 in
grant funds from the Federal
Aviation Administration (or improvements.
1be grant

Texaco. steady at %Sin , and UAL .
Inc., down •• at 27 ~, topped the Big
Board's m06t·active list.

FfWoIKLY SPEAKING.. ...by phil frank

was claimed as "an honorary New

Yorker " Tuesday as the city
bestowed its highest award-the
Gold Medal~ the 4O-year-<Jld
home run king .
He was termed "one of the
world 's (N' authentic heroes" by
Mayor Abraham D. 8eame at an of·
rlOa! welmming ceremony in (root
ca aty Hall. It was attended by
more than 800 city officials. sports
figures and baseball fans .
Aaron told the throng that it was
··a great thrill " (Ot" him to be of·
ficially welcomed in this city where
Jackie Robinson opened the path for
blacks to play in the former all white major leagues .

BUr, NN DEAR SWEE;T
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Quality of consumer beef falling
exec utive Ji rector of tbe Omaha
U"'e5tocJV'Foundation. said feeiot
owne¥re l06ing a minimum of $ISO
LINCOLN .
Neb .
' AP ,- per head .
Co nsumers may rind some steak
In May . feedlot owners in the
tougher to chew because bee f in - seven major cattle slates bought 33
By Eric Kr amtr
PreIS Writer

Auod.~d

~'ZJ"o~e !1t~eti~r: :::~:f~~ ~t~ra;to~~~~~t:!:~r~ ~yU~~

market .
Under normal conditions . a

~~:se~ ~r=:o~:e~~h:f!~t~

Department
of
Agriculture
statistics . The seven statesArizona:

r?e:!!~~a~~~e!~~~~~

about 70 per cen t 01 the nation 's
cattle .
The rancher is stuck with the
cattle that the feedlot. owner does not

~i~ ~~~~~h::t~~~~.k~ili:

feedlot owner doesn 't eventually buy
the cattle, many will have to go
straight to market from the pasture .
~:!tf~SS~ beef is tougher than

'!.:

them for market. In the feedlot . J}.....~~........- . .,.,.........~......- ...'. ., . ,.........~......,......'..
cattle sim ply stand around and eat
com and other high-qual ity foods ,
which makes the meal more tender
than grass from the pasture.
But now, feedlot owners are not
buying as many cattle because gra in
prices are relatively high and prices
for fat cattle are at their lowest in
two yea r s . Charles McMan

ONE JOINS
AND A
FRIEND
JOINS

FREE
Special Offer

-2 for 1
J.,i I.f''''
94 4 1/Z W M "IN

457 _2 1 1 9
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p.m .• Student Center Gallery
Lounge.

lIIedical Audil Team : Meelqs, 1:30
• .m. , Student Center River
RoomI.

tittle

Etypt

Grollo (SIU eaven ):

llleet1nc, 1 10 10 p.m ., Wham 221.

WSIU-F-M

~or;mmq acbeduJed ...

• : . Lm.-Today'. the Day : lITake a Muaic. Bnak : II :30-

=~~~:~~~o:u

'IblIIp CoaIidered: 5:3O>-Muoic in

the Air.
1:30 p.m . -Evea.lD' News ; 7Pal. Yo .... : 7:15-Guest 01
SouIbom: f-yint R_rinl : lI-Tho
Podium ; IO :st-Late Evening
News: It-NiChtoOnI : 2:30 a .m.-

Nilbtwatch.

WSIU-TV
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LiIIIIf Ihe dou Q"I f-tIIe tUw. 9G.S9Q.

r=F'ie P45. IS, *-lI6S.
Gotf dl,D.
~ In S.
Ilinais. ............... 129... ; fUll Mb..
154;
~
dl,D.
~;
_ ...
_
• iloilo.
_t2..5D
, ....andDoQ.

_,.C."...... _boI'23'_
..... ....
__
457~

HONI».
~

Canoe Rental & Sales

____ ... AII . . . . . .

~

--

_"a..d

ae.1 BRat• .

~ Old

j

,t.:..':::...

-~.--

. ..,-tmenb

L like . Sof9.:Jm.

549-4462 or 684-3555

cartxniak! effICIency aparl. CIeWI,
CJ,Jiel , a.c. St.rnmer rates S160 qtr.

2OXI88eIII

WE PAY UTILITIES

pri ...

J rm ., air' anJ .. tum. Quiet, heat and
\JIIQter . ~e . No pets. Irq..lire a' 312
2.&51BBaIjlQ
W. Qak .

2265....,

RENTALS
SUmmer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes,
and Apartments
409 E. Walnut. Coale

I

A.NO GIVE YOU OUR

I

SUMMER DISCOUNT
RATE
'
~G!NN I NG AT

ljO.

nw).

FU lly FURNISMEO SING LE A.PTS

1 bdrm . fum. apt .
2 bdrm . fum . apt .
Air Conditicned, pets ok.
Trash Pic!HJP.

..... ""'".

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND
FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT. REAL
EST4TE
1202 W. Main
Carbondale
549-3375

J berm. __

lD

E·Z Rental & Sales
9SO W_ MIIln
Cartlandltle, III.

VIII8002

furn. .

.c57....s6.

-cenl reiLoc.alootl

New, II) mI . s . 01 Grand Q"I Giani City
rd. 3 tJYm .• Ph baths, living room,
d inIng room . laundry, oarbage
disp::asal. paUo lind yard, ro pets, sm
a mcnth. call SoI9·3903. ~

Hyde Park, Monticello

C'dolleapts. 5100-m0. 1 bdrm. A-C. , ali

& Clark Apartments

I bdnn. ~y turn., rON renting
for Sl.rnITIeI" and fall . No pets. (all
trNrole!n 5 :30 and 6 :30 pm, S49-1m .

1S068. ."
E"icien:y apts. Summer rates oilS.
nq,1. S20 per WII!II!k. 0'" $65 a month..
Ash 51. Lodge , 507 S. Ash. Ph. Sf9-1.
(J" ~ .
2627IY03

~I

2629B8&6

Sf9-Si.:J).

Suno"ndmlJS

S04 S. Wall
Phone 457-4>12
bdrm.. turn.• ~. lID.
~~MIMe. okitr' apts .• 457· 7263.

Apfs. 1

SUMMER & FALL
HOUSING
aU ulilitia ind&ded.
,... aplkr&. prn.tIt rourn..

Two I tD"m.. .,a.,• • .C.• ~. c.t

~=,~~~~:.-;~.:.

'Wlllnmine PIXJI .

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WIlli, 457-2169
EH. apts.. 2mi. Aira::n:J. $.rnmer, I90
4S1·21lS.
~

ma. 6-«13S or
'IlWk to wa1t CI" das. .r cuditiored
t..rn....,ts..I65rna.a"d~toram·

mer. Cltl

.WP.Q3.

2A1A88a99

2 bdrm. 1PfS.. b'n. . ..c., .....wner

cnly . 2~~. ~. ~

FO'" rtnt , HcUIe$, Apts . • ..., TI'"IIiten..

.tS7·51....

!

I

I

mo. 2~.

carncaa,

Sl9-SA73.

electr . I ", mi , frtm campus. SI.vting
SoI..n\fTIeI" term. No dogs. Robinson
Rentals, ph. SoI9-2SJJ.
26~

~

Student Rentals
Houses, Apts., Trailers
Village Rentals
417 W. Main
457-41 ...

ex

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
I bedroom & 3 bedroom
AptS. Avai lable to be seen
by appointment only.
call 549-{)941
From 8:00-5 :00

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT HOUSING

Nc:e . ~,.. .

6-4127

~

~

II t::\T

~..:ec::iJ:.rvl

=~.QII~

...

.

from \oCI

ML.ra.te~~

_'par...... ..

. _ _ 5"",~
NIw

·JID~alnlilblllt.

1

c.-

CIr'"Pt1 . ~TV .

~Wlnwning

b:;rm. BPs.. f\.rn ..
CMa1 and
<IJiet . 1M per rno. Loc.tted 3 mi. E . at
C'daIe. aca.sna:l fran Crab Orc::hard

OI~.I~

Why buy? jRenl It!

". U"'-;-;~"'_fIIC*Ii
_

...-s, 120.00. BegiI'6 .k..e 20 SIHI12

ew.

...--1

. ..........
_ISIS.
_

SOUTHERN

~

~~in~IO

(Sper.l" ...... ]

M ...reyel_

" "A
SUII
_
Q
S-.

Emticctww1 ~ pWr'Of.-1d
IE. MnIerfuI pet . SIf.I1tI ,
Ser . . . W, ~n.
2131Mh9'2
~.

m~

...... o... . . . . ~

. ;rCO"ld ..

Across fran drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W.
Call 684-4145

~c:.~~'~=

=-=

"} beO"l;II7n fum.

College . (all ID..(.069

2SXI8AaOO

[p.~~~ As..~':I"3

Renl"~

from

Being Made to N\eet
Your Housing_ Needs

Also exc . Fall contracts. 506 E.

Used and Antique
Fumiture
BUY-SELL

=..

~~':'.C:18rr~~

Summer & Fall
Georgelown--Trails West

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
NEW LOOK?
Tua

549-9213
Attn. Former Residents
Special Considerations

._c_.

I

5u, ~

Campus
600 W . Mill

S&.n'vnet" qtr. Ti red Of ROClI"IYI"IIItes? I

LEADING THE FIELO IN TliE
NEw MEN ' S FASHION REVOLUTION

Spot"ICOII~

2065880<10

726J.

BLUE MOON

new tires. bett ..

Nust Sdl! ' 70 MaYet'k::k . SII5(). (all
5of9.Q2O.
22fl1Aa9S

campIS Q"I RI . 51 al Uncoin Village.
S65 mo.. SI..mmt!r' : SI05 mo. , fal l. cats
OK. s.t9-l2'22.
251IBBaOJ

THE SQUIRE SHOP
MURDALE SHOPPI NG
CENTER
FOR ALL YOUR I
FATHER'S DAY NEEDS

\

I Across the Street from

5I..mmet' , No pets. Fum, 457-716l.

Ntw 3 rm. apI .• 509 S. Wall . SICI) mo.
Stnlmer . No pets. Fum.. a .C_. 457-

"'011

~co;" . N'e'I ·51().spe«:l . SA9-7490.

5:20

Semi-Private Bath
STEVENSON ARMS

2 nn, eft .. turTI .• a.c .• I mi. SCIUttt of

1910 12x11O. tc*e 0Wf" payment . After
5:30. SrW-7~ or Srl9-J903. 21S58.A.e9J

Ier. 132 Twn. entry .

F~lW'! ,

Color TV Lounge

Laundry Facilities

""""...."

.......

0'1 •

"'OH
SA I.t:

New 3 rm . apt .. 31J E .
rT'I).

CAll for- E10llrJVte ~ Prier
.01 E ~n lne.v........-r.1

1973 Skyline, 12X52. lEn. air .• :1 bdrm.,
fum ., see ." No. 65 MalibJ V~. or
write D. RQS.S. ao. 664, Elwin. III.

18. SI9-tI19.

MF.HUIA~lnSF.

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW
CALL 457·7535
F·ROM 8:00-5 :00

~tesati&s.:.v~

..".....

Central Air Condo

pets. 5I..mrnet" cnly. AWlii . 6-12, call
2382a.&9

Bike Out to
Carbondale Cycle
and SAVE'!

A.c..

Continental Breakfast
Rec. Room with Games

after .., .c57-2S9'2.

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-n23

251.eASJI

NO DEPOSIT HASSLE
THIS SUMMER

F\.I'"n. J lind 5 bdrms. , f"II!¥ ca'1'\pus.
Lease and seo.,riry deposit req. No

Repairs completed
within 2A hours.

2669.Ae69

Hane I R5lrance, reasonable

Updu"c:h l r6lTancr.

Fumished Efficiency
& 1 Bedroom apts.
Lewis Lane Rd.
-sorry, no pets·

OVERHAUL
SPECIALS

wi", 6X14

wast'IrI'"~ .

SkraigIe shed. EJao.ISent Card. Call
997·2129 or see a1 2IXI E. Patrick. No.

65, Marm.

DUNN APARTMENTS

BICYCLES
-PARTS·
-SERVI CE-

10165 1966 Pacemaker. 2 Ixtrm. E.'<c .
an:I .• a .c. , fu"n. 51750. Phone s.c9Jr6S. evenings.
2299SAe9O

lQ:U5 3 tdrm. ExaUent o:n:t. Nusl
sell. CMI S6-19ti6. Best Offt'r.

0 . _ ...... _ _ .... _ ". . ..

~,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ftnt

12x6D trtr. 2 berm.• fum .. a .c .. car~...:::hOn!Id . Elu:: . ccn:j . S49-1~• .

rates.

c.I ( ~ . . . . . _ ...... au';' ~

,

'n

_ P""

252C\I&I01

PRIVATE
STUDIO APARTMENTI
Furnished
Electric HeIIt

AIr ecDlitioned
Laundry Facilities
O~ 10 Campus
10I5e 10 ShoAling Areas
Adj-.f Parking
$175 for sunvner
~r1er, Ind . _Ier

contaet:
BENING
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
2Q5 E. MIIIn. 457-2134

Fumist..:l efficiency. ~ etectric ,.... , K . J blodls fra'n tMnpa.
Sprlt\l t.-m SlCJD.mo. tum'W' term.
161.5O-mo. GIIrrI Will'-"s RenIaIa.
S02
tqwllrG&, 451-'951 . 2II69'.ZB8aIQ5

s.

cartxI"dIN ,....."....... SIt.dInb :II'
f~IU_ . RdKIId anvner rMes,
1tcX)..12S n"ICI1ttL 2 txhnl. . fI.rnIsNd..
EJccet .... madI!m. .....-.ctlw. eMsauIb fer tel •• t bkd: _, 01 Fok
n..tre. m ... ,AS. 4IS7-MS1 , W -2Ol6.
25IJBBIOI

EFFIOENCY APARTMENTS
I BEOR'OOM FURN. CMl UNFURN ,

:7 BEDROOM APAA TMENTS
, BEOR'OOM FURNISHED

OUPLE~E5

CHERRY REALTY
PROPERTY
549-2621
MANAGERS or $.49.2811
2 bdrm.• INNs. sunmer SlOO f\rn .•
dd!r oIPf5. 4S7-72163.
2051""

...,.. AltA. 2 tdrm. S. HI- r 51 , 6 ~.
21U16191

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
EffkiMcy SIll. err. ......., "Zl
Two.........., .. .
~..,Utit i .... P-'d
No . . . . . ' • ..,. . . . . . . . ,....

4J.ZD Ext, .

__
C_la_s_s_if_i_ed
_ _A_d_s_ _
W_o_r_k__
"' ]
.'part ... atN

J

Brookside Maoor
Country Livi ng In
The City
1, 2. or 3 bedroom apts.
spacious, air cond.,
stove, and refrigerator.
Rents from $135 a mo.
all utilities included .
1200 E. Grand
carbondale
549·3600

. to

Eff. IPI- dose
.IU'IVT'II!f"

~____T_r_a_I_I..__rN_·__~I(L_____•__._p_le__x____~
"

\

Hcuses . apptiances turn .. lOCated in
Cartxrdale . 157·2939.
~
1 txVrn. unflrn. locaTed (Il I acre. IS
min. from C ·dale . SI50 · mo .
'l'NnCU"ld . ~.

_

27038Ba89

......

APARTMENTS
S1U~far

NON RENT! NG FOR
SlIMMER AND FALL

FHturing:
E Hiciencon. 1. 2. & ) bedrtICm
Spil l Ie~ .,.nments

~

•

or

OPEN NONDA Y

Furn. rm.. 1 b6k. from camp..IS ,
available June 10. sse mo. • .t57-4l89.
Qich .
2086Bd90

ted . 2 fV1l~I'!' • •

2 tr. nicety turn. trailer. A.C. . 1 m i.
MSI . SI20 mo. plus uril . c.c..4)Ie \}I(' 2
srudents. 549·2]Hi. Ccu"ltry living.
266<8c&9
2 tdrm. mctJ. tvn.. AC. CCIU'11ry .
cheap.

Rtddte Ren26208d)2

'rccnd

end~.

AND veT

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call 457-4123
549·2884 after 5 p.m .
summer prices start
$100 for the quarter.
Office open Saturday
'11·3 p.m .
2 I!Iedroom

fum. and a.c. apt.
Built in appliances.
Available June 15.
otMrr'-dcoup6e.

c;...,..1

Ci ty

Ba.ctaap. oIS1-SI:IO

9\ady NdJ. Hane lots for rent . water

~Ii~ Jil~ ;Ck.c9~~3.al

gas

2l21Bc96

Park Vrew M(tJite Hanes. Now renting. plenty 01 shitde. sunmer rale5.
91cp aro.rd. then come to IjIOS E .
Park. Ois.co.nl with reference. Ph.
.tS]·5181
19106Bc88

AlJail. lmm. 1 bdr . d..9Iex trl. apt . AC
~ rates . S7S-mo., inc. waler .w:t
gills. Also awil. June 15. 12xtlO 2 bdr .
tr . l.IX.1fed 3 m i. E . 01 (.arnpuS.. can
457·2XIof or 667-1766. StudenJ man.
2SS1B<1>1

F"",9We ~a.tM for all ~

-

• • «Xl E. w.lnut, ] bedroom~ , 566.
rro.MId'IIDI!'nOlI'lel!Ql,'~

11. 74:S ...., ~. .. tdrTn. ~. W
J:l_ R«I~tr_JlCI'IPat1tSI .. I ' .n'M

Iram Wall Sf . "P. I , • bdm'I. ~
~15O.ma. . "lutili lift~
I
2 pecpk need 1 ~

J!I. '19N. Sor~. ltldnn. . ~

mo.

MCh

l i. ~ " " -. ) ~ ,.., 1

mar.. UD. rna.

NCtI

457-434 lifter 10 A.M.
NiaI. 2 tDrm.• two mates. not"fhwftt.
11«1. f\rn. 4S7.726J.
205J88~

Harne ... ca",tr;. SU"1"CII..n:ted by
- - . • .c .. en 100 ~ .....m by Big

MIdtIr RIWf'". ~ ~ gwden plot
. . .1.. peace arcS ~t. no hass6es.
cny 3 mi . fem COIle'. 667·2.W.ne- 5
11m, • ell . . weeket'ds. 2~9

----. . ........

5 Id"m. hCIr'ne in (XU'Itry, AC. k:Ifs d
~:~

..

-

sw

...

YCIJ sa~ ~ or Ine 1..000loon
trw Facill' ie1,. Y CIJ SoIw T,fnp-

by

S MI....,n to ~ tit' o:;.a' • • 1Qfl1 by
Y!K.A WlIn hMffG pool . by me Nunlliw
~ MIll wi", ~. IM.rdry, dry
o.ning. 01fWor ~ wirtlOut QOOno OJI

''I'OUI'"-v.I.u

1"ftooOen,,,,

I .......

\1 , . " . No

'.I~-· Sumrner &.

CALL

,

T'Mt'oC 10 Fight
~ lno 5«110( ~I .
~ lno boIIln Ott

On C,ry

C"Y or

,-,*" . REA

Not".....
Un,~

'2"

~

SumrTlef' and Fall Rentals on all size
tr a ilers·low rates all year . Small
"",iet <DUrt at 60& N. Oakland and 1022
N. Car ien. 457...f936.
26538c2OJ

12xtlO 3 bjrm., cent. a ir .. pius mob.
to'ne, (Il 100 acre farm by BiO Io/uJI:Iy
Riwr . your OM"! garden p'ot avail..
peace an::! q.Jiet , no hassles. (Illy 3 m i.
fr'cm co.w ""-23A6 ahat" 5 pn . .ar.:i
aI t day weekends.
2AA6B6dio9

12x50 Nd)iie Hane S65 month. 1m·
mediate avai lability . .&5]·5694.
269eciO

Rcunmate wanted. S60 mo. OWn
room. Nice apt . S1I 5 mo. 01111 W.
Pecan .
2698Ba91

P"'-'"'il. - .1

Drtiverv.

WIll'!
I. RetuM $er.

FI'O'II Door t~1r'I9

. ) mi . . .f 01 COMe.
m.S310
12 ro:n.

..-r.

"'1onoiI U!f'ry , ,,,\!.,~to
T1ft\. ~' Ioh

TWo ~ wn.Iter bedroom 2"

longer

IMnw.uelfor~

lA,..

-'r

condil oOl"lPf'. DUo l! . ,.. lIIrve

~l«Jar,""r""'IOtt

"1Itr

2 txtrm. S75 mo, 2 m i.

AC,
271S8c89

56.. Shade.

(l,liet . 4,5].]685. SoI9-729S.

IQUO. air. carpet . dean. near Lake.
Retb:ed T8'1f, no pets 506-2813.

2n18c92

gr"

271866c92

~t:,~~i. vil'Hir;,.=":.-~
~A.pets altowed.

I.SO!IO ~~

2 txirm. fum,. a ,c,. ~~t location near
('cale. RedIJc:m Surnrner rate5. Low
Fall rates. ~e5 prefer"red. no pets.
68011-4681
270A8c92

Nice 121152 Mabi le Homes. COI.I1try
Afr'n05I;Iheore • . reasonal::Me rates. a ir
ard .. no hassle. Shor1<1A to camPA.
~-611:21 for InfClrmll'fi(ll.

CALL 457·7352 or 549-1031

\\ ,'''Tim

Wanted to Buy : Used air canditicnen .
WCrt.ing cr not . call .549-&243.
.6S<F2OJ

Omega watch last in Lite Science II .
Btack !eatter IJimj with cb..tIIe snap.
S~ reward. call Roger at s.c9-467tl or
4SJ.4J]1 .
26£.3G.90

RN ful l ·time or pa rt· tIme, night shi ff
at SI . JOiSeP"t Memorial Hos.pital. call
Direcfor 01 N ....sing or Perscnnet
Director. 68A·3lS6.
2OJI8CJS8

~'~IM";~lt~!~

Respr6ib&e person 10

c.are for

2 cats

tor 2 ~ in My . Sf9.1616, 266M:lJ9
n:!or fer l'd dess radio bT0adca5ting

26918C&1i

C~ical sh.denf ~,.... Nust be
able to fl'Pe wetl . opente swlttnbo.Yd. as. wetl as act as. receptlcnlst.
Work b6CJd( helpful tJ.rt not mindIItcry. CO"IIact Jerry P.-Q 01 Kathy
l.Osche at the 8r"oadcasting ServIce.

Roam 1056. Co'nrr'llncaticns

' ' ' 'CO2

B~ .

ATe '(tIU a H~ School Gred· OropwI ?
Are 'f'DU ICXJku~ kr a meth:Id 01 c::ompletillJ ~ ~ 5ChooI ecb:e'Kn
..., posSIb6y o::mpIeting sane college
credits? Contact your Army
Rea-viter to disa:rvet" the opportunities INt toda~ Arm; otten in
educ:attcrt auis&ance. CaU SA9-611 ..
(COI*=' 1. or Io'isit al 0111& East Main
Sireet . C,.artxlndale. Illinois 6l901.

~~~~~ange~~r:cali

=t~ '!tc:e::~.1n =~I~

to stql 'Nettirg his bed. Avallabk! to
dlik*"en and YtU"IIiI edutts ow-r 3
.,.ears of age . Training usuelly

~;:'~~1~ ~~~
~Il Center for Hlman ~~

[~~T t;~T" II\.'I":'~
Magici.YT

aro d OM'l. JA.WE"(). Gall

.tS7·29ti1.

Z2A6197

Canoe

Trips :

N¥sUc

Trees.

Neptunes wanclers,
Rodo: c.-ttes. Ex·

perience Mofhrt" Natures L..o¥e-OnIy

sam • daY Ind. eQ.,Iip. u-Nul . Also.
=r:~~-:..IWa~

=:.

252'lI"'"

,\lTTlO~S

A S,\I.t:S

16018C2OJ

Blind sfud!enl needs SO'TIeaIe to

= " ,.t au

af~ 5 p.m ..

re.j .

457-W7 .

THE DE DELI VERS

ON

SATURDAY I
Neer cernp.!S : 19n ,12ll52. 2 bdrTn ..
C2ntral air. tied dcHr.tn. SIOS mo. SlnI·
mer . SI«) mo. Fall . Sfi.1615 cay,. 01
~] after .s.
2201B8c94

WE ARE PROUD TO BE
For Fast professiOnal IerVice on

ste"eo. 8 trit. and
.Joty,

~ce .

yQU'"
cassettt~ipment .

FrJese, Fr!eW's Stereo $H".

The- Pace your friends reocrn-

memo45].715].

20128E3lI

Neer Cntb Clr"thBrd Ut : 3 bdrm. turn,
~elC. Low Slmme'T rates.. Also f.,1.
Riddte Rentals ..JM-7-C1O.
22128f94

~:th 2_~~ ::r~~c:.!;
arc! qJiet . SI2.5 a me. AWli!. now. SUTI·

1'Y'I!f". fall ' J~'

2l6&68t99

<Ar1ll!rviHe ArM : 2-bdrm. dl4JIelC.
trn.--*'d ~.......mth with t\j)8"d
stower ret-'I.-w:t <Pet . 5125 8"d S150
P!f" mb. Avail now. s..mmer. Fall.
~.

1~"

~,~~~:01~
( L-_ _ _ _- - I

Bob's 2S C8"1ts C. Wash . Nurdale
!h:Ipping Center .
21198EO]

Sea 5M.949l er Iea\ole message.
'12JG92

61&·2.0-4620 & am.
~ oil pm .• or 61f1.UH:J(6J atler 5
j:m . Mcn:tay thr"oU!i1't Friday .
...... C'IO

Slorm
Poen.. An.

W"oo.ndtloor.

paeJerS,

~I.\\ .'~T~

Ik:en$e. call area

sr. Oo:ab'e 1nw\.lloon.

~ ' Wonr:IOw\. on C~te

lO2SE89

thesis. t:Joc*:s typed.
highest CJ,reli ty. Ql.8r.,teed no errors,
P'US Xerox and printing service,
Autttor's Office, next door to Plaza
Gf"ill . ~ .
2130&8E9'2.

S!udent

[

/"

Sleeping room for men. Single or
Cklubfe. call .tS7·s.&6.
2682BBd90

a il

$lur1'rIiQ

CS]·S851. S00f9..001S.

.

Ie'll!ctroc' fY

ChoI"eCI ,nCaroc:rdt. wi"'U~lr'I9or

orcall~

-Fall

~y .

:;l. ,l road. Crou.C.mpu\ e.on· Town

P.VII'CI $ lrM" . p.nul'l9 Sl»cn.

:==:. ~~..:~

--

. na

p.m .
SoIl. 9-10: J) • .m .

('dale hOuse Irailers. 1 bdrm, ~SSO
mo. 1\., m i. 'rem campus. Starling
SUT\mer term. No dogs. Robinson
Renlals, S.f9.2SJ3.
2295BBc96

call 519.... 1,

HOMES

,n
c.~. goad R ~ 114I 1 A~.
M1'Y acen. fa ~. to DownIOM'\. 10

"'0Cft""

~SUient Tenent lJnicn

, 1Idrm. •

OOIY le1ephcne . pay

. ,r condition'ng

457·7352 or 549·7039

Teac:t'IeI'"s an,j
sh.den1"$. one 3
roan apI . S115. , 2 bed. mob. home
Sloo, 1 bed . mob. home 165. no pets.

MURDALE MOBI LE

Cl ifIoCIl .

RnI_ "

•

~

Illinois A\oIe.

Rockman Rentals
SUmmer HOUSing

~,.... ,,"», ~.

~

Wa:!ress : full time. 8A)Iy in penal.
J im 's Piua bet'Neen 3-4 j:m •• 519 S.

FlKn. reuse. l bdr"ms. panrUed. lOS E .
21<I988b9'J

....

~I

lQUO. Waler . S70 a mo.• air . 2 m i.

QIOU_N
WIIIrwJf . QIII~

ciasWs

pr;v.te

~7

=~:'I :,:~.se-",~n~Apa~

Ve.-y ( .... ~' I'~

dose to campus. tots 01 shade. no
pets . .s 7·7~
2S168Bc90

Sof9.63Il.

~

Uk fCW' FREE !«<"ate Sr..oc:l'ouf'R

_Shef' ~

House trai lef"s. ('dale 1 bdrm. lSO-

e~ :ali~Cr~r::.,= r.1~·

BeQiMir4i I.

Pair,"ng. ~ area . E.lqJet".
~ i nters. ~ad studentS. low rates.

~ke.

Ava i lable nooN fer sunmer . all A.C..
12. 10 and & wides. prices red.ced.

1973-7011 12x60 2 and 3 bdrm. mcCUe
tones. swirTYning poof , anchOred, air
conditioned. a YefY neal and clNl"l

116Nor11'1I1.. ~FlCO" C'doIIle

APal"tm@lll"1

Vt!"ry.-- ~lung d'i1ancr. 10 Co.
All uhl,hn paod, no ul," ..... ~'h 10

2SJ98d13

mo. A b60ds Iran campus. Slar ting
5U'TVTleI' term. No dogs . Robinson
Rentals. j;lh . SI9.~.
22"MBBc96

KARATE SCHOOL
InI1T\Icticn

r.~ 0"","" ........,.menllo

CRAB OF(CHARD
LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
549·7513 or 549-7733

{

C'dale nouse trailer- 10xS0. SfIO..mo
1'/ 2 m i. from ClIm~ . Starting SUT\ .
mer term . No dOQs . Robi nson
RentalS. P"I . 549·2533.
2:2968Bc96

Ron 's F ix·II..shop. Stereos. TVs .-1d

srroaIl 1IlPIianc:;es, Reas" rates Work
~~ . Call Sof9.S916 bIwn. ....

ReQlstraf iO!'l Fri

ICIO,r'Ige. and til"' .... ", me ~
on mt- ~1 ··E ~cnt has • Vv.
you may cook of you rdQo, Ott you rYW y

10. s . Mo¥IO'\

VERY CLOSE TO CAMPVS

IItr fer H4.man Deo.telq:rnent.
211JB9..:.I.' --_ _ __ _ __

IrdiloliCk.e1.1OJr"O.4) I.

Ir. ,tc~.

Summec- qtr .• 1 tdrm .• 11" wide. furn ..
a,c .. anchored and T.I"Iderpimed. S69
per mo. Swimming and boating
facilities aas.sn:*:t East of. C'diMe.
SI9.lOO'2.
1999;BBc88

. S0t9·Dl.

~~~r:~~
~':kxt.';;I~~c!:

YOA.l (,an ~eouce YOAJI" L, "'1r'I9 C«m by
Talting. Pro",.'!! ~ocrn in an
Nny P a y ltoe~ Cmt\?

206288c89

Chuck's Rentals

QI'""I,yI(J~

PRIVATE ROOMS F~
R
MEN AND WOMEN

east . Older , I male. (57.124l.

II' woe WI)
10' widr SIiO
12' wodP Sil O
W wiQeSl50

~gnll

.t.51..&I .

reemar'I •

SATUROAY

9 A.M.. S p .M

cabM'lV~CIf

J

1:':.·
7~'=·'=~"'':':'
school , or community rel.fecl

STUDENTS
SUMMER & FALL

NOBI LE HOMES

. · onI.,9 rT1O'\lh~

~;S~IW,

611· 1S811

tvm ' ~ .

CALL ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

marrted. dean.

~ex. turn" 2 1XInn .• a .c,. newet',
])1 S. Wall. ~ .
215388f93

~Ilent si~e room for male grad

, .... ,1(00

12k60 end 1b, 6S. :; I. J bedroom. tully Qr·

tals. S'P«IJ.

IlIOOI

Eat GI'..s St ,...,.

~..!n
UlO mo.
Sl lS mo.

All Fac,hton ..... condlloonecl.

MI'I'lurn.5t'Ie(I
~.

6i4- ZlD

F.II

~In
"Sma.
SIIXI me
m me.

F.II

ScIec:~R.'estor~

and Fall Contracts
2 tRO""oam 1...11"
I bedrggm KlI

an::!

(SERV.OFItEREO]
Parenf..youtho:a.nsetlng, Ater'VkJeto

Il'---_
" ...mll
_

COI..n lry $u'r1JUI'Or0g5

5 mi~ ~I tw\ Old RI U
2 Bdrm.. A.c.. 10 I. 12 W10e

Now Taking Summer

• •i r~ ltOntnIJiI

•

Quoeot

Renllng tor 5ummef'

~t::",:.araid~~~~i

~ lwirrrnll'lg

Knoll Crest Lane
Rentals

llSO for

term. (.y~s Apts. 601 S.

=~ .tS1-SJ.«), SoIf9.2621 .

4S7...an

26oIJBb&6,

Trall .. r~

Etf,ciefcy apll
QIfT'IPJS .

S&.mmer qtr. 2-tdrm.. 12-wide mob.
tones. turn .. a..c., anchored Met ......
derpimed. Located 3 m i. east 01
("dale I'WJrroV" take . .5.f9..6612 or Sf9.lXJ2.
2l'XI1BSc88

I".."...

~.

SI50 per mo. CAli

--.

Sl9-1614.

2710M16

r.:,.=21~:'w."01~
b::n::IIIItt. SUD

....

mo. arnrr.-.

PhoN:

~

Typing. theses . disser-uttons. Ex·
perterced. ~ . M.S. kl Bus.
.Ed. Slf-106.
26iIE9.5

PART OF THE

Trustees name communications dean
- AppoiDtmen" d •

dean of the

Communicatioos and Fine Arts
ruJege and a provost for SIU-C's
Springfield Medical Facility were
amon, changes in faculty adrnioiSrative suI! approved by
the SIU Board d Trustees June LS.
~ B. Hunt Jr. , was named

~ege~ ~se:uni~~oC~

F'iniiI!! Arts. Hunt, 51, received a
Ph.D. in philoso\,hy from the
University of california at Los
Angeles. Huot will take his position

os dean "" July IS and will also
serve as • pU'essor in the Saud oC

Music. Hunt will earn $2;700 monthly "" • [lOCal year basis.
Dr. Ridlanl H. Moy. CU'T<"UY
dean d the SdlooI d Medicine at
SlU.c. ha.s been assigned to also
.....e as provoot d the Springfield
Medical Facility effective June 13.
May is also rurreoUy employed as a
professor in the SlU.c Sc!lool of
Medicine. Moy's salary was not

cMnged.
Former Carbondale police dlief
Joseph T . Dakin was given a oon tinuing appointmEJlt by the board to
serve as assistant professor in the
School of Technical Careers, star·
ting AQgUSl 16. Dakin will be paid
$l,6Gl moothJy on a fiscal y ear
basjs.

The board also approved Kennetll
W. Serfass to serve on continuing
appointment as dean of University
Programs . Serfass bEgan the appointment June 1 and is paid $2 ,300
monthly an a fLSCal year basis .
A leave with pay was granted Lo
former StU -President Dav id R.
Derge, now a professor o( polit..icaJ
science at Sl U-C. 1lle leave with
pay extends (rom July I through
AQgUSl IS.
Other

c.iMIi .. Appui.a&meolJi
G r~

Wf, assIStant profes.sot" uf
st.'CUtdary educat ion , Sf"I'"VI"" lbe College
of Educahon~aI . Mfl'ctIV(' Ayg US!
27. 1974 11..500
Caryl T . Moy. asSOCIatt' In the Schoul o r
Medicil"lt' • .serVIng without salary . dlt"C·
live M.-dl I, 1974
Satu M. Som ani , assoclatt' professor In
the ~ o( M~ clI"lt' t.'fTK'tlvr Ap-II I~ ,
1974 . on a r&SCal ye w basiS SI .750
Ceadit.iooal~_..

8f've.-Iy M Hornef' , Inst ruct ur an
gwc:1ance- and «I~ at lonal ps)'choAogy rOf'
tM fall IWld spt'"1JIf! Sftnt'Slt'f's. 1974· 19'15.
9lt' " a Candl<lalt" for the do(1t..f' of
jillklsop1y ~_ rrom tht> Umn'l"~-It)" of
Iowa . AI such 11mt' Within tI'M' a ppomlment pt'1"lod named abo\'(' as Iht' doctor ·s
degf'l'Il' r@QUIf'eml..'IlIs art' mt1 . stw 15 to
sen"e as assislanl proIH..~ un n>nt InW~
IppOtnl. ment ""Ith monihl)· :.alar)' In·

_.....

foJ~::,.elC~; ~~~~ ~11:~at=~
thr Presidrnc 's 0fT'1Ct' ul comptt"llUfl o(
ctK:tur 'sdrgrft" f't!qWrt'fflent s Inslructor .
SI.3I)O ; "-", , Pru( . 11 .415

Raymond J. Allen . It'CI a.-er In thf'
~ of Art (or Ihe- sprUlg quar1e.- ,

1m : 51.1e,
Fred &.010 . Jr.• inatruc10r in Ow
rOl'" Ow

the . . . . quarter : _ .
Leo J . 1k'own, II , -...isla'lt IJlSlructor In
the Employment , ..... nirc Center . Apnl
~ ltrcqrh .haM.: ~.
Eutleak Catms hiM). instructor III thr
School 01 Medicilllf' for the- pPriod May 1
.......... July". fl • .
II.ic:t..a E. f'r~ . raearcher In tilt'
ScftooI 01 Medicinr, April 1 thrcqh .Iunf'

.. -.
.._...-......il"""""" ...
Halder,

ptr em( lime

0I~ .

........

~ in dement.-y edlllC:atlOO , ser·
\oi~ also in the He.t 9.Mt Agency . (0..the p!S'KId April 2Z throach April 30. 1300.
Barbara ZlERr- . as 50 per cent Umf'
lecturft'" in special education (Of" spring

IJ.IMler . 1974. S8IO.

"IDa"

SH-.. AppoialawDC.

D.nl el W. Bradgl' . Instructor In
geocrapfiy . .hme II 1itr000h Al€ust I .
1750.

se-.

Re........~ I PrniGuJ,ly Approved
s.f' s.lary s.t Rqan&.e<I '
~on

S. Bkwn , 50 per cent IImf'
f'eseardlf'r In eJemenl.&I'")' education .
Apdl 1 w~ JW"M' 30.
Henry Edward Flen lJt' , \' ls l ling
asSOCIatf' proCessor of political ~Ieoct' .
Ju.l y I ttrOllgh Al€usl 15 and the faU and
sprang .semesten.
Jenruf' Y .JonH . 8:turer- 10 elemt"flt.ar y
education and the head SUif't program .
April I I hr~ Decembef' 31
JoseP'! C. LIberto . assistant In Iht" Centet" (or EngllSh as a St'cund Language .
May 6 through JWle 14. 1974
LaTry l..ee Naylur . SO per cenl IIm('
r~arch assuclate In Ihf' must'UITl , Ma\' I
lhI'"~ M.ty 31 . 1974.
Harrtt.>t F . Simon . 50 per cent Ilmt'
rescarcnt.-r In 1Iw CoIlt'C.1ed Wor-ks of
Ulysses S. G rant Pru}t"CI fur thl' penud
May I thrut.eh JWM" 30.
Vlr-guua Am Tet"pef1lng. f't':.carcfltor In
the Coopt'ratl\'f' Wildllre Ht':.t"4Irch
Labor~tur y. April I thr~h April 30. 1974

c.'b-«et> 01 """ignment. Salary . and
Tn-nu ., Appel_meat I P,-.\;ous;ly Appr'O\-ed Baf' SaI.,.y So( Repr.rd ,
J amtS E . Aaron . proft'SSOl'" uf ~al l h
educatlOO , 10 5el'"W' at O&n Incf'east"d mon o
lhJy sal .... ,. commens .... ate v"th respoo '
~blla ll es , effect I\'(' May I. on an academic
)'\'ar bas lS SI,920 ralhef' than $1.741
Donna K Abbass. SO per renI Ilml'
researcner In thto mUS4..'UTl . lo 1Of"I'"\' t' al an
Increased mont.hlY salary rommensw-at('
"''1th responslbllilles . May I IhrOl.ll'!h JUflt'
XI. $41'.50 rather than S3Sl.SO
fran ces Abram s . Inst ruclof' and
academK' adVIser an the CoIltltt' of
Educallon. to I6"ve at an ancrea.st'd mono
Ihl y salary rornmens .... att' ""u h rt-spon·
SltMhltt.'S . May I ttu-~ h spru'J! quartt'f' .
1.974, I87S ralht.,. than S9S0.
Huward Allen , ~oft'Ssur o( tmitor~ , 10
st'!"\.... at an Incf't'ast'd lIlumhly saiar)'
COnim~ a.- al l' ""Ih rt.'Sponslblhi 1t.'S. (Of·
ft'<.1 WI' MjlY 1. OIl an acadt"m l(, )'t'llf
boisiS . S2.040 rathtor' Ih..n $1.140
RK:hard E An i w r . asSist anI In ck"s l~n .
to ~W' at an Increased m~lIhl ) :.al....-y
rommt.1lS .... ale "''1lh rtiipOnslblhllMi , Ma)'
I Ihr~ sprlJlf! quarlt'l" . 1.974 S970
rathf'f'I han ISJO.
f'rPd J. Af'mlsl('ad . pt"'ofrJilOuf' of
t'ducallonal admlnlslral lOll and (0 .... ·
<lallons . to Ii«W at an Inctf'ast'd munU\I )'
D I.ry commt"fls urah' Wll h f't!spon SlbllitlH , "r«livt" Ma y I. o n an
_ _ m ic yur basLS. $UI' rillher chan

~~IRd~~·II.o~rw

raelrther in lnfor·
y

01_
. .,.' ' ' ' ' ' . . . ..
.......-- -. ._01_.
_
..
_0.
_
.
.
.
_
....
--..-.
.......... -.....-

the RehZILiwlOCl Insut .... e . to SoefVto al
an Increased monthl y s.alar)' commens W"atp With rnpons lblhtl e5 . e rfecu\'e
May I. on a (lSCai ye.ar baSIS. Sl.ISS
rather than $1 .120.
Jnanbro l a Bhattac har yya . associa te
pr-o(essor of gover nment and actmg
asSistant director of commUflll\' dt>\"e~'
ment sen 'lces for 'the ec;mmuan \'
~"elopment Ins tltutt' I, to Sft"\'(, also "
aSSOClalt" pro fe:. :.or of ~ mmunlty
de\'elopment Sft'\1ces . dft"CtH'(' April I .
and 10 st'r\"e 411 an Incre.a..««.i mornhh
salary commensunlt· \I,lIh rt>spun.
Slbl lllJes . effoctl \'e May 1. 00 a fiscal yearbaSIS HE' IS to S('1"\'e 3.S assO('latA!'
pr-O(es5OI'" of plllllcal saefl('t' and ('Omm WlI ly <k\'elopml..'fll senlCes on an

. ... h,pe _ Ie per D!IIllime raew·
April ,

Jnia II . . . . .-.
....
;,&,
.. -.....,.,
...............ill.
~

I

1m

;~~s:::rect~Sj~~,I~II~~
than SI.310
Duroc.hy R Bh~)~ . a::"lstani pruft"SSOf"
In IhI! School of Teduuc al ~rt'('l'"S . IU
~\'t" at an mcrt' asrd n; ~lhl\' salan
rommf;nSa.-al(' "" th reqJOrtSlblillldo . d ·
ft'CtI\,-' Ma) 1. OIl an ac:ildcmlc yE'ar
baSlS $1.479 raltw..'I" than $1 .227
MarJj!uerlle N Bark , In SlrUC'lur In
for tsgn languagt"l> and IUt'raturt's . 10
!it.'I"\'(, a l an u'lCrcaStld monthly s alar)
rom mtflSUI'"ait' With rt"S JxlIlSlblli u t'S . for
tht· per iod M a~ I lhru~h :.pn~ quar-I('I'" .
1974. S932 ralher than saso
JoAm Boydston . professor of hbl'"ary
affairs admuu:.trallun . to 5er\'t' at an In '
creased momhly salary rommensuratt"
..,lh responslbdlllo , t'flect IVt" Ma)' I . on
a fiscal )"e.ar basiS. and 10 s en't' as
~ofes5Ol'" In the Cerner fo!' Ort-""t'y Sludu.>:s
and In Morn s ubt-a... y , rathe-l'" Ihan In
ubrar-y Aifill l'"S-Admuustr al lOll, efft'<'1 I\'t'
Jul y 1. on a fiscal year baSIS S1.G
rathl-r than $1.700.
Gt.w~ C
BrO"'T1 , proft"lo.1>OI'" In the
SdlooI of .kH..rnall$ni . 10 ser v(- at an In ·
CTf'asOO m onlhly sal ar- )· commt'nsuralt'
wllh responslbl lules . drecll\'t" Ma) 1. 00
a fiscal year basloS. 12.034 ralher than
$1 ,&15
'J'htoodon.' Bwla . as"'Slanl rroft'SSC)r of
(oct'UpaIlOf'IAI educ-ailon . 10 !O('1'"\'t' 00 MI
acade nllC ye....- baSIS , ral~r Inill"l flSC"aJ
)"ear basiS, efTt.'CII\·t' Jul y I
Haze{ R. &rnt>tt . asSISlanl lO In" C'OOr '
dmatOf' of special mmlllg:< and spt'akt'rs .
tu ~w at an Incn·a:>t.od monthl )' s alar y
to pr-0\1de compt'nsallon comm(>nsuralt'
"'llh responsiblh llt'S , Ma} I t hr~h Jurw
]0. SIlO rathef' than $850
\II Larry 8usch . lnstrur;hw In dt'sl~n , 10
st"I'"vr al oar. Il'ICTrast!d motllhly ~Iar)'
rom mtnSUr-lHf' "'1th rnpon5lb1l:Wes , May
1 IhI'"~h 1Opr-~ qu,al"ll.'I" , 1974. $I.5lO
rathet" than $1,32).
EleaHM' J . 8u5hrf' , proft'SSOt' and chaar ,
man of the AJlltld HE'alth and Public
St'rviC'f"S OIVISIon of tht" School of
Tt'dvuca Ca...t'ef's . 10 SE'f'\'e 011 an In·
CTe&!W'd mont .... y ular-y <"Ommensu.-al t"
""th resp0n5Ib!i;tlfti . rfJt"<"'tIW Ma y I.
11':'4. on a rLSCal rear basUi
rather
than 11_.
Judy Am Carte.- . V1SIl If~ assasaant
pr-ofessor- of s pt'K'h . to Sf"I'"vt' at an m ·

a .•

Jam es S, Cht!rvinko . a SSl$ lanl
~ oleuor to MorTIS ubrar v . 10 sen'f' .t
an Increased monlhl y salary commen.
s W"at e with respons lblli lies . ef(f'("II \'f'
May 1. 1974, on a rlSC.aI )"ear basis, Sl.Ol,
rather than SSZ.
Godwi n C. Qau , pro(t'SSOI'" In the School
of Jou"naJism . to 5en-e on an ac.adr:mlc
year WlS . rather than rl5ClJ year WIS ,
efTectl\'e Jul y I. 1974.
.JoseP'I Ow , rore.gn Sludrnl consultant
III IIItf'rn&tlonaJ «Iucallon . to M!"'\'e .t an
LnCI'~ monthl y salary commen5W'"aif'
wuh f'esponslblhu~ , efffCllVf' May 1. on
• rlsca! year basIS, $1.161 ,.., h« th.aII
$831.

Gf'rald D. Coof' ts. pr-ofessor awld chau·
man of plant and sod sc:ienct' . to serw at
an 1nc:rt!aSed monthl y sal.ary comm en ,
s ur. tf' "" Ith r esponslbiliues . f'ff«t.lve
May 1, on • riSCal year WIS. S2.013
raihef" tlwl SI .I:55.
OnJ R t::ope,land. 50 per emt Umt" m·
Sir uc t o r In s prech pat hology and
audJol<J&)' . to st'I'"ve at an Increased mono
thl y salal'"y c:ommensuratf' .... th f'espon .
SlbillUes , May 1 thrOt@h Spring quarler$S4O rather than 552D.
K..aren E

Craig. assoclatt" professor

and chalrm<UI of famllv oconom lci and
management . to St"I'"\"e' at an Increased
mont hl y s alary comm~ns ur alt" ""Ith
n.'Sp0n5lblhtlt'S , fOf' Ihe- pt'rtod May I
lhf'~h May IS, and 10 kn't' as assoclalt"
pro fes sor of raml l)' ~nom l cs and
managt"menl and Assls tanl Pf'o\"OSi .
rather lhan t\ssoclatt" I)rofessor and
cha irman of famlh' t'COno mlCS and
ma.ruq:cmCflt and asStstanl pro vost . ef·
fl'Cll\'t' Ma,' 16. on a fiscal year basIS
11 .9111 ral~'I" lhan $1.681
Li lly E (Jane." . IrtSlr ur;lOr In Mor f'ls
ubr".ar\·. tv St.'f' \'e 011 an IncTras~ monmly
sa lan: commt'ns uralt' ",·lIh respo n ·
Slbl lil'It'S, efft!C'1I\,t· May I , on a rlscal yf'ar
baSIl' SS45 ralht.--r t han S895
C....-ul)l1 S Cr)1ws . InstnJCtllt' and iK'" '
t l ~ dl.u rman or fam al y economiCS and
management . to st'I'" \ 'e at an IntTCa.st.'CI
nJOnlh ly sa lary ru mmt' nsuralr .... lth
n.'Sp>nSlbllllit'S . frn- tht> pt'rlOd Ma y I
ttv0 l4lh spr"1'l! quartt'"J' $I.JOO ratllt'r
than $1 .197
Mu rnlct' H Dallman . aSSOClall'
pr-ofessor and chaIrman In th", School of
Tt"C'hnl c al Caree-r s Men.rd C. f'('ot,'f'
Educallon Program , ""lIh 50 pet' Cftlt of
salar)' 10 be paid from restncted rwx1s .
Mardl 16 IhrOl€h Junt' XI.

0(

Kemel h J . 0anh0Cf. USlSlant prolessor
computf'r sdmce and mathemM.ia. to

ser-ve at an IIlCrt!ased monthly salary
oommms ....att" v,;th responsibilities. f'Irea.iw May I. 1974 . on an academic )'UI'
basis . SUS: ralhf':r thlr\ 11.QU.
Paul S. DauSf' (0 5en-e as InstructOl'"
and actinc chairman o( commUftit)'
de\-elopment. kn1ces. r.her than com munit y consultant in Co mmunily
Development. Srn;Cf!S . • an increased
mooth!y salary. Apdl I through Junf' 3D.
1l..470 rlllher" than SI .411
J~ Y. DeW~ , 7S per ~ time
academiC ad\'iser In the Col I~ of
Education . to ser'"\"e at an 1ncrea5f'd mon o
lhIy salary oommens .....tf' V,1th respon,
sibilities. for the period May I lhrot.teh
5p'"q quarter . 1174. $67S f'ather than

.....

Food and Nutrition , to serve at an an·
creased morchly salary commf'ns..... te
.... th responsibihUe5. May 1 t.hrouIh
SP-Ing quartt.'f' . 1174 . 11.006 r.ther than
SUXIO.
Kennet h W DUCkll . to ~n·t! as
asSJStlnt prorn5Ol' In ubt-ary~
Collections and In Morns ubrary. rather
than In LIbrary Affai n,·AdmlOistraUon.
dTectlYf' JuJy 1. on a fiscal year basb .
Miriam C. Ou5entJtof'Y. proles5Ol'" of
efemt"n tar y t'ducatlOfi and s f'COndar y
education . 10 5el"W' al an Increased mono
thl y salary commensa.-al t' "'1m respon·
Si biliti es . d (f'("II \'e May I. on an
acadenuc year basIS 52. 146 rather" th.aII
$2.0IS
Dor"oI.h)· K. £ads . asSistant profess« III
MorriS ubrar y. to sen 't' al an Increased
mon thl y salar)' ro mml..'f\s W"ate with
f'espons iblhllcs . ef[ectl\'l' May I, on a
fiscal )"eal'" basiS $1 .095 ralher' than
SI .Pl.
Man Ellen Edmondson . Instructo r an
ram IIY' «'OIlOmlCS and manargpment . to
sen E' servE' at an 11lCrt'ast"d monthly
sala r y comm('nSUf'.I P with r espon s lbll lII,-.; . May 1 through Sprlllg ql1l.rl~ ,
197-4 . $1 .019 f'att'!t...- than 81
Donald M t;Uons , asSOClait' professor
of plant and SOil SClencr. 10 ~\'t' al an III'
creased monthl y salary commf'ns .... alf'
with responslbl htles, effectl Vt' M.y l. 0fI
a fiscal year baslS . $1 .504 f'athet" than
$1 .410.
JerTd)T1 Emison . InstrUC10f' In rOl'"t"tgn
languages and hter-at ....es . 10 senre .t an
uw:reased moothl)' salar)' commensur8lf'

(ConllllUed on page Z3)

WANTED

•

•

.1

e

STUDENT WORKER
Iu lin e .. Offic e
Daily Egyptian
• Need curren t ACT an file
• Working hOUri flexible but
prefer morn in II

S.e: Jean Carman

~~~11it~~)~~m~~~~

....

spnng quartft" . 1974 11.015 ralhrr than

John P ~y , profnsor of spt'<'lal
educatlC.lfl .-xi pr-ofelO.SJONLl t'duc.KMl e x·
pr-t"~n . tu se-w • an II'ICTC:I:Se:i mono
thI y sal.. y commm.sw.tr .,th f'espon '
Slbdihn . nrectlW' May 1. 1174. on a
fiscal year basiS 52.1770 rathrr than

sua.

A\'ft"IIe-I A. Ow-rry , 50 prf' ("ftlI limf'
acadenuc ad Vl5l'f' In Ihf' Collegf' 01
E&cat ion . 10 M'r\"e .1 an Incrf'ased mono
ltdy salary . May I Ihrough 'PI"lng quATtft" , 1974. 1465 r.hf't' than MK

RAQUETBAII • TENNIS
HANDBAll
• GOlF
BASEBAll
•
• FISHING & HUNTING
EQUIP·MENT

Palriek .. MeV..,. .. 10 per c-. unwdiIIicII...a....e ....... i11IhotSctaool

..... 22. o.uy ............. It.

R. RalJiI Bedwell , as.soculle proCrssor
ollldmi.ni5lr.h~ saence5. lu :5en-e also
as associaLe professor In the DIVISIon of
Continui" FAucation , rather" than as
coordinator
Clr i...:!mtn iS lrath'f'
~ement Programs , in :~ [)t\"slon
of Continui~ Educauon , ~ to sen'f' on
an acadenuc year basIS, ralhef- tiwl
flSCal yur baslS , effedl~ July 1.
Donald L Begs, pr.,(H$Of" of guuaDce
and educaltona1 psychology Wld &.SSlS1MI1
dean oIlhr College 0( Education. to serve
• .. IntTeased monlhJ)' sah... y eomm~·
Strate With resporuHblllues . effK'lIve
May I , on .. fi.sc.aJ )'ur basiS. 52.217
rather than 12,105.
James N . ~Mlller , ,. :-o(esso r of
OlemtSlry and BUXkmlstry. sening
also in the School of Medlane . 10 servt' on
~ academic year buLS , raU'Ier than
ftseal )'!!:ar ba.s&s. dJ"KlIVP July I
Eleanor G . 8eNkI'" . illIoSlSlant pr-olessor
in

Jim

..... wi..... aalary , April IIhrouKh Jww
o..ia~ ,

AugUSl9 . .....
G<rdor:I l- Wurth as 50 per cent Orn e

RrW'.

in·

Procram

~ R . Hedilwer, .tj~ -..ociatf'

........... Ow SdIooI

Vera A. Whilesidt . instructor In Morns
Library (or the period J Wle 17 throI..Igh

Amokt J . Aur'f'bKti . pt"'oCe~ and
SODaI . ·ft!ar-f' prqv.am dlrt"(1 o r . 10 sm'f'
• an i na~ monthl~' salary ('()fflmt'fl .
' .... alf' with rf'SlJOIlSlblhl lf'S . rtrf'('II \'f'
r.by I. on a rtSCal ynr basiS a ._
rather than $1 .9'75.
Judi t h A. AydI , Instrlrlu r In (Uf"t'\gn
larlgu.l@f'5 ..t litf'f"at .... rs, 10 5t'f'\'r a l an
InCTPa$CId monIhl y salary oomm("llSUl'"atf'
"ith rlSpOftlibilitie5 . f'tT«1IVf' May I. on
awl academK' rear basu. SI,ClJ& ralhrr
ltwI .15,
Demi, W, S.rd , asslSIawl t prol'KIOI'" In
Morns Ubr..-y. IO
an Incrt!ast'd
monlhly aalar), commmi Uralf' With
reIIIpONibiUties . ~f!d iw ...,. I. on •
(lSCAI~.. ~is .
ralhe.- than .10
PUt..... S. Bannislf'f" . -.sistlnl to thf'
GuidOI' 01 Ooopenlivt! rHf'ar-ch an

Carl Emmit Bl'"anaon. ass&Slan' InsI.ruc·
tor in ltar smoot of Technic" carern·
IILenard Career £due.kIn PrOlf.m ror

atnIdor .. the SodIiI WeiCaN-

spring seme5ler$. $l.I33.13

'I.a.

School 01 T«Micai Careen
IV
... _
. .... , _ .

£Ae-ia
»
JIIr..,...
__._.

1 thr~ June ... S330.
f)ot!derick H. 1bomforde. Jr .. rultlng
po-olessor in lhr School of La""' for (.•11 and

Da\"ld L. Wilson . 50 pt'r Cl-ni IlIn,·
resca...dwr In thto Ulysses S G r anl
Associallotl Pro,tt!<'1. MOlY I Ih rllt4!h Junt'
JO.

(ae-ully - admlnl st ratlve

payrol l matters approved by the
board are :

.......

James C. Stuart as 50 per cent ume
researmer lit e!emenLMy educ.auon, May

JI I' 'S
•

SPOBTIBG
GOODS

J.

Appointments are approved by trustees
(~intJed

lrom page 22)

....;th I"espons.iblliues. MOl)' I through
spri ~ quarter- . 1974. SI,CNi1 rather than

.....

Harold r . Eng e lking . ass is tant
proCe:s5Ol" In (hie> Oinsion of ConI inwng
Educ:~ian . 10 5ef"ve on a rune-monLh appointment!)Y I through [)ecember 31
/WId Ap"iJ
through JWle 30 annually .
raher than ftse.al yar baslS, efl'ecth '('
July 1.
•
John F . FaJabella , instructor III the
SdaooI of Technical career-so 10 5en' t' at
an increased monthly salary commensurate with respoosibilitles. May I
through sprlf1i quarter . 1974. $1.001
rather than 18211.
Samuel A. Floyd . Jr . . associate
profe5SOf" in the School of Music. to Soef"Ve
.. an urt'9Sed mOfthly Alary commen·
SW"ate with responsibilities . effective
~y I , on an 8C411demic year basis . $1.410
raher than 1.355.
~ Lynn FOSler , assi.st..ant 10 lhe
DezI of ....ani.:ssions and Records . to
serve at an increased monthly salary
mmmenswate with responsibilities . ef·
rectiw ~ l. CXI • fiscal year basis .
Sl ,l1l rather than $1.(1211.
George Fraunfelter , professor of
ge.oktgy . SB"Ving abo in the museum . to
serve al an increased monthly salary
oommt!!l5lrate with ms responsibilities .
effectiw May I, on a ftSCal year basu.
11a.40 rMher Lhan 11.564.40.
Shirley E. f'riend . associate professor
.-d dWnn ... of dothirll and lel(!iles . 10
sene lliso as assWant dean of the College
of H...nan ResoI.r"ces at an iocreased
monthly salary. effective May I. on a
rLSC&l ~ar baiis. 12.&50.75 rather than
$2.011.
.
Irvrid Gadway . instructor in foreign
lquages and Iitenu..res. to serve at an
increaed monlhly salary commensw-ate
Yt'ilh resp1f'1SibilitJes . ~y I thr~h
spru.; quarter . 1174. 1S44.91 rathet- than
. z.91.
Jerry C. Gaston , associate pro£essor- of
sociology . to serve also as a.ssooate dean
01 lhe CoI)ege of Liberal Arts . at an In·
ereued monthly salary , on fiscal year
basis , rather than academic year basLS .
effectl~ Jooe 16. 12.100 rathrr than

thl)' salar)' commensw-ate ....'Ith respon·
sibillties. effectl\'t' May 1. 1974. on a
rt.seaJ year basLS . Sl.097 rather than $911) .
J ohn S. Jac kson . III. as sociat e
professor or GO\'errvnenl and the Public
AffaJrs Researdl &'-eau , to 5er\'e at an
increased monthly salary commensuratf'
....llh responsibilities . effecU\'e May I ,
1974. on an ac~m l c year basL"'. $1.722
rather than 11.510.
Thomas J . Kac hel . ins truc:'lor in
Desagn . to servt' at an Incr eased monthly
sa lary comme nsurat e ....·lt h r espon Slbtlllles . ror the period May 1 through
the sp-~ quarter- , 1974_ 1t.l26 rather
than 11.250.
Da\1d Kammler to sen'!' as assooat e
proressor of Mathemati cs erfectl\'f'
August n . 1974. on an academic year
basis. rather" than asSIstant professor of
Matbematics 3nd Informallon Processlllg
and researdl assoc:we In lnformalMHl
Processi~ on a fiscal year basiS . efft.'C thoe July I . 1974.

George Kapusta to servt' as researd'l
associate 111 Piau and Soli Science
~dI Sl.auor.s . rather lhan research
statton s~intendent effective Ma)' I. ,
1974. and to serve as mstructor In Plant
and Soil Soence for the period May I
thr~ JtIIe' 30. 1974_
Dorothy M. Keenan . professor or Home
Economics EducAtion and Secondary
Education . to serve at an Increased monthly salou'y oommensW-aLe Wllh respon·
sibilihes , etTecti\'e May l. 1974. on an
~mic yur basIS. 11.913 rather than
11.113.
John Olarles KeUey to ~rve as
professor of Anthropology and the
Musam . rather than pr-ofessor of Anthropology and professor and coordinator
til NudN/' American ReseMch) in the
Museum . effect ive JuJy I . 1974,ona rlSCal
yea r basis.
l..oul.s Brent Kington . pr-ofessor In the
School of Art . to ~ III an increased
monthly ulary commens urate wllh
responsibilittes , effective May 1, 1974 , on
an acadermc year basiS. 11.!J79 rather
than 11 ,MS.
Manon L. Kle lnau , profes sor or
~ . to Sl!noe at an Increased monthly
salary comm~ural e with r espon ·
sibllitles , l'fIectJ\.'e May I. L974. on an
Sl,,-.
academiC year basIS. 12.150 rAther than
Billy L. Goodman. pr-oCessor of animal 11,990.
indUSlTy , to ser"", at an increased monRonald C . Knowhon . prufessor or
thly salary commensurate with respn - PhysicaJ Education-Men . to sef"\.·e at an
sibilities . effectiw May I . on a fi scal year increased monthly salary commt!nS.... at ...
t:.sLS. Il ,U'1..50 rather Owl 11.762.50.
W1th responsibilities, etTect l\'t' May I ,
Judilh Wilson Grimes , SO per cent time .l974 . on an ac.femiC year basiS. 12,125
asistant in lhe mUSNm , to serve .. ..- rlllhef- than 11 ,fH2.
~m.oDI.bIJ,' sa1ar)'_~""
s..- M . Km,uen . Instructor in the
with responsibilitin. May I through June School 0( TechniCAl Careen , to .serve at
30, $411.50 rather than us,1.5O.
lrl Increased monthly wary commen·
Mary.IaM Griudl , assistant profeuor sw-ate ..i th responsibilit ies , for the
in the School oJ Music , to 5ef'W • an in· prnod MAay I through the Spring quart ....,- .
creased mOlll.hly salary commen.surate 19'74, M3 rather than S92D.
Yt'ith resp:tnSibilities , effective My I , on
Thelma Kathleen Kral\.. as s istant
an ~ic year basls_ 11m rather- JrOlessor of Oukl and F'am ily . to serve at
INn II.DO.
an Increased monthJy salary commen ·
Jeu;je M . Hailey , lectw-eI'" In thr surate With r esponsibilit ies . (or the
DrYeIopmenlai Skills ProtP"am , 10 serve period May I through the 5pring quarter ,
at an increased monlhly salary commen- 1974. II ,lS2 rlllher than II .• .
sutat.e with responsibililin , effective
BonNe J . Krause. commwuty con ·
May I , on • fiscal )Ur basis. 11 ,0S2 tiWtant in Comml.uty Development Ser rMher lhan ~.
vices . 10 serve at an increased monlhIy
John Herbert H.II , professor of salary commensurate with respon ·
sibilities . ror the period ....y I through
chem~ry..:l ~ . IO
an increased mont.hly sal ..y comrnen - JlfiP ... 1J?4. 11,013 rather than 1911.
SU'".te with responsibilities . effective
Gilbert M . Kroeninc . professor or
May I , on an .:8demic )'Car basis. 11.1S4 Anim'" lndUSlryand assistant dean ofChe
rahtr Uwn II,IID.
Sc:hooI oJ Agriculttre", to serve at an triWilliam Hardenber·l. prcf~r of aeased monthly salary commensurate
.,vemment, lO serw at an increased wllh re;pons.ibilitie$ , for the period May I
monthly u lary commensurate with thrOlCh June • . 1t74. II..IIS rather UuIn
raponsibiJilies. effecti""! Maly 1. on an 11.,7110.
JoIYI L . Kw-u to serve as assI$lant
~ic)'Nr basis. '1.MIi ratMw' than
proff'SIrK of RadIo- Tei~\'lSton , at an In '
11 .....
o.-r81 w. Harrison , instn...... or and creased mOl'llhl), salary , rather lhan
a.rlltor tf t!ducationJ in the museum . to asSlSlanl pr-ufe$SOf'" of RadIo-Tde\'Ision
aerw .1 an increased monthly salary and assistmt. director of 8roadcastUlg
comrnenswale wi:h r"eIIplIftSibililies. May S!!rvioe . effect.ive July I , It74, on a fisc.l
I~Ane._rlltherlhan_.
)'Ur bais. 11.- rllther than S1,n,.
" La-ry W. Hawst 10 5ef"W lIS assistant
Wilm. Lampman . lect ....er In MorriS
coordinator in I"eM'WrlI .Nt projecU . Ubr-"Y , to Sl!'W'at an Increased monthly
rather than assistant coordinator in ul.ry comm~surate With respon·
resewc:fI and p-ojecls and coordinator in sibilities . dfecth-e M.y I , 1974, on a
the School of "«heine. April I through fiscal year basis. 11.041 rather lhan
Jww • . lJ'74.
'I .CIOD.
Roy C. Kedinger, assistant professor
J . K, Leasw-e . JrOlessor oJ Plant and
01 zaokCy lind: as.sisunt dtredor of Soil SCIence , to serve also as V1 ~
eoo~r.tive fisheries managemPfit
presidrnl for Academic AlTai rs and
rese.-ch , 10 5I!!rW at an InCreased moo- Pt-o\'OSI on a continuiflg ~IS , ,-.ther
thly w-y oommensw-ate with respon- than tft"m basis , efTecti~..e Jul y 1. 1174. on
sibilities , efT«lh~ M.y I, on a rlSCal )'ear a fiscal year basiS.
basis , $1 .45.1 rather than 11.J5.5,.
~ D. Dixon Lee • .as.soc:&.te prvIessor or
Dr. He-bert 8 , Henkel to serve as 10 Arumal industry, to Sft""W' aI an incr---e1Sf'd
per ceaI time dinical lISSOCIate professor
ill the School of MtQciM. rather than
dinicaI ..,aMe, Iet'"\iftl _i tt)iQ saI¥)' ,
~l' I "'""ch Joow ... ........
. ._ W.E . Hftv"1Ckson. ph)'$lClan In the

$tt"Vf!"

montnly salary commensurate With
responsibilities , effecth'e MAy 1, 1174 , .....
a rtSCal year basis . 11.519 r~he!- than
11)G1
Erpest L Lev.'is . asSIstant professor of
Guidance and Educational Psycholugy , to
ser\'l' at an Increased monthly salary
commensw-a(e ....;lh responsltxliues. ef·
rect i ~ May I, 1.974. on .an academic year
basiS . lum rather than 11 ,450.
I...arry 8 . Lindauer . assistant professor
0( Health Education . 10 serve at an increased moothly salary commensurate
"nth responsibilities. effectlvt' May 1.
1974. on an academic year ~ IS . 11.lO8
rather tI"Wl 11.300.
O\arles T . Lynch . ilS5OC1.8l e professor
II Radio-TdevislOO . to serve also as
chairman oJ Radio-Television , at an increasEd monthly saJar)·, effective July I ,
1974, 00 a riscal )'!'ar basIS . $2,000 rather
'han 11 .575.
Dan O. McC lar y. prof~s so r 0 1
Microbiology . serving also 111 the G~
E'nz)'fTle Laboratory. to sen'e at an inaeasEd mor.lhly salary commensurate
with responsibilities . effecti\'e May I
1.974 . on a rlSCill year basis , tnd to ser-v...
on an acadenllc )'e ar basis. rwahft' than
rLSCal year basiS. effective JulY' I. 1174.
II'" rather than II .• .
~orence Smit,h McCoskey . asSlstaai
proCessor In lhe School of Techrucal
c.-eer-s . to ser\·e at an incre~ mono
thI y salar y rommensurate ..,th responsibilities . effective May I. 1174 , on an
academic year ~ is . 11,239 rather lhan
11..2DO.
Jot"vl A. McCoy to serve as Instructor in
the School of Medicine , rather ttia.. In·
structor and manager- Heallh Projects ) in
the SdIooI of Medicine, at an increased
monthly salary, effective Mardi I , 19'74 ,
on a rlSCAI year basis. I1J!IO rather than
11 ,115.
Thomas E . McGmnls , coordinator

,

6choo1.c.o.1~e

Relalions J

In

Admissions

and R.econk . to serve at an increased.
monthly salary commens w-ate with
responsibilities . effectiw May I , 1174, on
a rlSCal year basIS. 11.190 rather- than
11.145.
Carlos Marque l.-5t er!lng . a ssis tant
professor tn MorrLS ubrar)'. 10 serve at
an Incr~ed monthly s alary commen·
surate With respons ibilities . effecll ve
May 1. 1974 , on a rtscal year WI S . 11.026
rather thou"! 5910.
Mariana Marquet-Slft'ling . assistant
professor In MorriS ubrary. tu serVt' at
an Increased monthly salary com men ·
sW'ale with r esponsibllillH. effect IV'"
~y I , 19"74 , on a rl5Cal year basts . 11 .a216
r~lh¥$J75r..

Dr. Glenn R, Man.hall . phYSICUln In Iht"
Health Sen;ce . to be paid from ~ate of
Illinois fWlds, r.ther than reilricted
fwds . effective May 1. 1974.
Dr. Joseph P . Miralti . phYSician In tJw.>
Health Servtce and prof~ In the
Rehabllit.ll o n In s tltul e anC: In
PhYSiology . to be paid rrom ~te u£
IUlnolS rlR!s . rather than re:strtcted
funds , e ffective Ma y I. 197L
~ P . Moehnng. Instructor In lht'
MI..ISeUm , to serve at al IOCreased mon ·
thly salary commensur-at t' Wllh respon .
sibilities , ror the per-iod May I lhrol..lG!'t
June 3D. 1974. 1M2 rather thall f750 .
Ali A. Moslemi, professor and chairman of f'(westr ), . to se-rve at an I~
monthly salary comm("f1s urat e wnh
responsibtlities . efrective May 1, 1974. C:'i
a fiscal year baslS . 12,023 rather than
$1 • .
John T. YOUVo', .assocIate professor and
ch.aI rman oi Gunbnce and Educational
Psychology , to ser-vt' al an inCreased
monthly salar)' commens urate with
responsibllihes. etTective May 1. 1974. ntl
a fi~ ~ar boasiS. 11 ._ rathN than
Sl.7IO.

Charl es 8 . Muchmore . assoc jat t'
professor 0( Thermal and EnVironmental
£ngllk'eru-e . to ser-V'l' at an I~
monthly salary bec'lL'>. of ~tlonal
cU les , ror the pt'I'"-.d May I tJl-olch the
sprlflg quart.,. , 1.974. 12,151 rather than
Il,6e.
Shelba Jean MusuJtn . finy pertt'fl( time
researcher in the office of the vice
pr-esidl!nt ror AcademiC Affairs and
Provost . to serve at an Increased monthly
sal.ry commensurate With r espon sitxhlles . dlectlve May I. 1174. 00 a
fisc.aJ year basL\. $3SO rather than SXIO.
Geraldine Ne wman , Ins t ructor In
Design . to sen oe a l an Incr eased monthl;,'
salary commens urate wit.h respon ·
sibWties . for the perIOd May 1 ~h

the spring qu.arter . 1174. 11,..D4 rather
than 51.210.
Donald J , Norwood to serve as

asSlSlant professor ol Radio-Television,
raher than assistant professor or ReioTelevision and ~ in Broadcastu.
Sen'iOf' . III an Increased moolhly uiary.
effective JuJy l. 19'14. on a rtSCal year
basLS. Sl.J29 rather than 11,265.
Dennis C. Nystrom . associate professor
of ~ionaJ Educ.wn. to senre at an
increased monthly salary commensw-ate
....;lh responsibilities. etTed.h'e M.y 1.
1m. on an aradenuc year basis. $1 .740
rather than II JD.
James P . O ' Donnell . associate
proiessoc- of Psychology . to be paid 15
percent t ime from restrtcted funds .
rather than 100 per cent time from
reSI1'"lC1ed ft.n:is . ror the period June 16
Urough Jlme 30, 1974 .
'nlIJmas O. Olson . assoctate professor
of Radio·TeleYlSion and coordinator oj
Broadcasti~ Service , to serve at an increased mCd..hJy salary commenslrate
with responsibilities , effective May 1.
1974 , on a fiscal year basis. 11,161 rather
Owl 11.MS!.
Jheophil M . <Mo , asstSLant proCessor in
NWris Library , to serve at an increased
mOf'i\ hJy salary commensurate with
resp0n5ibtlilies . effective ~ I , 19'14. on
• rlSCa1 year basis. S960 rolliher' than IllS.
Sue Am Pace . associate prolesscr of
~.. P_hohlgy and AudicMog)' , to serve
a anlincreued mont.hly salary commen·
surate with responsibilities. etTectl\'t'
May ,. 1.974. on an ..eademic year basis.
11.9 4 rather than 11.750.

I:.~%Mic!~St~S~ !r:e~~~
monthly salary commensurate With
responsibilllte; . effea ive May I. 1174 , on
an ac.aiemic year basis. 11 ,409 rathrr
than 11.360.
Roland C , Person . assislant professor
In MorriS Library, tl) serve at an Increastd mcn:hly salary rommensu-ate
WIth responsibilities . effective May I .
1974 . on a rascal year basts. SS63 rather
than Slno.
France s K. Ph ill ips. a s sOCiat e
prufessor 0( Health EdlJCauOfI . to serve at
an mcreased monthl y salary commensw-at e Wit h responsibilities. erfectlve
May I , 1974. on an acade mic year basiS.
$1.491 rather than $1 .395,
Gordon Pitl.. Professor or Psychology ,
10 5ef"Ye at an Increased moothly salary
commensurat e ....'Ith responsibilities , d ·
f(.'cu Vt> May I. 1974 , on an academiC year
basiS. 11,940 ratht'r than $1 ,192.
Meh 'a Pootoo , asslStant pr-of"essor of
0u1d and Fanuly . to serve at an In creas8i monthl y salary commensural e
" '1 111 nspoflSlblhllt.'S. effective MOlY I ,
1974. on an academic year- basiS . 11,372
rather than 11.2SII.
Fer-ns S. Randall to serve as asmciate
:rof"es.sor and director In Morris Library ,
ralh<'r than assoc latc profe$$Or In
Llbury AH'lrs -Admln istrat ion and
director of MorrlS Library . effective JuJy
i, 1974, on a rtSCal year basis.
Dr "'-han)' J . Rasa , ph)'SlCWl In the
Health Service , 10 be paid from hIe of
IIhnols l...-.ds , rather than restricted
flOis , dfecti""! M.y 1, 1974. on a rtseal
year basts.
Samanth. Sue Ridley , usist.nt
profesliOf'" of Oothilll and Textiles, to
kf"Vt' .t an i~ monthly s.alary
rommensunle with responsibilities, elfective Yay I, 1174, on an academic year
~:S . 1I.nI rather than 11.1'11.
Carrol l L. Riley, professor and direclOr
of the Yusewn and pr-olessor of An·
ttu-~Iogy , to ser""! at an increased monthly saJ ....y ftTectl""! May 1. 1174, on •
rlSCal year basIS. $2,131 rather than
S2.025.
~
Roger E . KcOftSOfl , Instructor in the
School 0( MediculP, to sene at an in-

a-used moot.hly salary elTed.I\'e Apnl I.
tm, on a fisc:al year bouis. 11.514_11
ralhrr than 11.SC8.2S,

a ..ence Lee ttogers to SI!:f"\'e as lee·
tw'er in Technolqgy . rather than k!ct .....er
in TedlnoIogy and assistant to the dean of
the School of Engineering and
Technology effective the end of the spring
QUarter. 1974-

Anita L. Rosen, instructor- in the Social
Welfare Program, to serve 011 a mtyper-oent time basis. rather than one
hundred peroeDl time ~is , for the
&pr-u. cr.w-ter , 1974, with change or
:.aIary acmrdingly.
5e\'efI

Annie Woodbridge, instructor in
Foreign ~es and LiteralUl"'t'S. to
serve .t an increased ~y salary
oommens ....at.e with respon:sibilities. ror
"'" "..-;0.0 May IIhnxCh "'" spring quu .
ler , 19?4. 11,006 rather lhao . . ..
Hensley Woodbridge , pr-oressor of
Foreign Languages , serviae also in
Morris Ubrflrj , to sen'I!: • an iDcreaed
monthly salar), commf!!ll5urale with
respxWbilities, effective May 1, It74. on
a rlSClll rear buis . He is to serw: as
p-ofe6S)1'" 0(
Lquaces and
Ut.e:r .....es . rather than PtoCessor of
Foreign Languages and UleratUl"'t'S and
in Morris Ubr..y. on an academic year
basis , rllther than fiscal year basis , effecti""! July I , 1174. $1 ....'1 rather Lhan
11 ,735.61.

For.

Robert A. Wosylus , Instructor in
Foreign I..angua&es and Liter"atW'U, to
serve at an increased monthly salary
commensw-.e with responsibilities. (or
!.he perKld May IlhroiIgh the spring quarter , 1974. $1,6 rather than Il,CKS.
Nary V. Wright , instructor in the
School of Technical Career-s, to serve at

increased m<fthly salary commensuralf' with responsibi.lities, for the
pedod M~ I through the spring quarter,
19'74, ~ rather"~ than S90Z.
WI

Ripley M. YOU1@; , commWlity cons";'tant in CommWlity Development Ser\; ces , to serve al an increased monthly
salary commensur.te with responsibtlities . for thr period May I !.hrcMCh
J...-.e 30, 1174. 11.165 rather !.han 11 ,121.

Or. Lee H. Jatre
OPTOMETRIST
606 S. III. Ave

·Eyes Examined
-Glasses Fitted
..children and
AdullS Visual
Problems
Under New
Office Management

Inez Miller
16 yr. exPl!rience with
Original Galrad Optical
HOURS :
Nul. 8:30 a.m.·8:00
Tues., WEo:is., & Fri.
8 :30 a.m .· S:OO p.m.
Sat. 8 :30 p.m.·l :l<'rp.m.
Closed Thursday
S49-8622
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s('hoo/ spirit

Salukis capture hearts in Omaha
By Mark Tllpper
DaUy EeyptIaa Sports Writer
About midfty thr~ each game of
the College Wirld Series, the stadium
announcer asked the crowd to show
alliance to eacb tournament team by
appIaudiQ! and cbeering. U the series
were decided on vocal support alone, Ibe
Saluki. would have been runawa y
champs.
Ta1tinll to many of the Omaha , Neb .
townspeople, it became no secret that
many who annually attend tbe tour -

nament were pulling for someone to

dethrone Ibe perennial college basehall
kinl!, the University of Southern
California .
"We're tired of seeing them !USC) win

::.,e;::;r~~~':~:"'ro"! ~It':',"i~

SlU team has a lot of spirit and we've all
sort of agreed to back Ibem this year."
In addition to having tbe general
baclting of Ibe city of Omaha, SlU was
represented by a throng of about thirty
Screaming parents of players, about two
dozen students who managed to escape
Ibe bind of finals week and at least six of
the school 's more prominent staff
members.
When the Salukis won the District IV
championships in Minnesota last month ,
a hardcore group of Saluki loyalists
galbered and vowed to support SlU in its
quest for the national title. That group
tripled in size in Omaha and ignited a
!lame of SIU support that eventually
saw Saluki T-shIrts being sold in the
stores of the Omaha merchants .
The team and nearly all of the sup·

porters .:ayed in Raddison Blackstone
Hotel. and by mid-week bellhops and
waitresses were sayiDR. " How'd Wilbins
do today?" or "You guys'll kill
Southern Cal tonight. "
Led by c.~""rleading Georgia Shartzer, the parents taught the kids a little
something about school spirit. In the

~O~:~~~b~'r~adrS~~fb~~:~S :~31:~:~

unveiled at the baUpark. SIU hats were
the attire of !be day and the SIU school
song, although !be lyrics were never the
same twice. was as common in Omaha
as com-fed beef.
Each night. whether rain-Gut. win or
lose. the slu contingency gathered in a
seventh f!'JOf suite to shovel more coals
into the !~yaJist fire . Before the week
was out . !be " 707 Show Lounge" has

seen sllch dignataries as Athletic
Director and Head Football Coach Doug
Weaver , Vice President for Develop-

~1~~~dD~~:~';\~b RbC::~el~a~i0

President Hiram Lesar, Assistant to the
President Jerry Lacey and Assistant
Football Coach BiU Malan.
Parent representatives included
members of the Bokelmanns, Derrys ,
Dunnings . Herbsts , Hoscheidts , Hunsakers , Klass ', Locascios . Manns ,
Mitchells, Newmans . Reeves' , Ruegers ,
Shartzers . Waltemates . Wilbins' and
Wolfs .
Although physica lly and emotionally
drained by the end of the week. Vilas
Waltemate. father or pitcher Scott. still

~~~e~~f,~o~e~ ~~ v:,i~~t~uS:~~
this week at the College World Series.
We 're all awful !roud or this group of
young people an 1 proud of what they've
done. I don 't think any of us will ever
forget what happened out here ."
And when the SIU players somherly
climbed orf the team bus in front of the
hotel a ft er losi ng to Southern Ca l ror the
second time. th e SI U rans conveyed that
pride with a volley or shouts. whistles

~le~:' P~~~~~:hta c~~:~ered across the
"Our fans are just super," one Saluki
player said later that evening . " When I
got orr the bus I !1teught about how we
had let them all down. but when I hea rd
all that clapping I couldn 't help but
smile. They're the greatest. "

,"ill III k;

rtI

Doug Weaver (left) . T. Richard Mager (center ) and Hiram Lesar (with SIU
hat) were among many SI U fans that attended the 1974 College World Series

II'

last week in Omaha. Neb. Between Weaver and Mager is the mother of Saluki
Wayne Rueger and between fv'\ager and Lesar is the mother of saluki Steve

Shartzer. (S taff photo by Mary Tupper .)

,"ill'; """; "t!
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Comprehensive training in swimming
will be the aim of a Saluki Summer
Swimming Workshop start ing June 2J at
SIU .
A special A·A session (June 23-August
20) will include intensi ve training in
swimming and a continuous tra ining
program in preparation for the National
AA U Championships in Concord .
california . Participants will attrnd four
local AAU meets.
other sessions of
the workshop will be from June 3G-July 6
and July 7-13.
Men or women of junior and senior
high school a~e (through the junior
class ) are eligible to participate in the
workshop.
The workshop starr includes Bob
Steele, SIU swimming coach : Don
Watson , Hinsdale Central High School
coach ; John Holben . former Saluki
swimmer ; and Dave Deutsch . graduate
student in exercise physiology at SIU
and swimming coach at the Jackson
County YMCA.
Co&I for the woritshop will be $100 per
week which includes room and board. or
a commuter rate of S60. The A-A session
will cost $125 per week plus lodging
which averaaes approllimately $42 per

""'0

week.

.

Additional information may be ob·
tained from Andrew Marcec , coordinator at the Division of Continuing
Educ;ation, at 453-2395.

<
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Sports
Greg Broeking u'ins (lnnu(li
Glenn "AIJl~" M(lrlin (lu'(!rd
Greg Broekmg . a Junt> 1974 graduat e
of SI U, has been named I ht· rl'Cipient uf

the third a nnual Glenn " Abe " Martin
Intramural Athlete of the Year Award.
Broeking , a lifetim e res ident of
Manon , was an act ive in tram ural par ·
tici pant during his four years al SI U,
playing on the rootball , basketball and
softball teams of thE' Rompin ' Redt>yE's .
During tht~ re<.·ent school year , the
Redeyes' teams wert> eliminated in th e
semi.finals of the foot ball and softball
tournaments.
The award was presented to Broekin g
on June 7 by its namesake. Mr . Glenn
.. Abt> " Martin . rorm er SIU coach and
intramural director . The two previous
awards were given to Jim Burke and
Joel Rothst ei n. both SIU graduates . The
award is givt"fl on the basis or intramural participation, sport smanship

Women's golfun"erway
REEPORT -AP- Nine-time winner
----Ldil Dralke of LaGrange was among
eilbt aurvi-. of ftrSt nIWICI play in the
41lt DUnol, Women's State Amateur
GctIf Tnumament Tuesday.
.... Drafl<e closed out Nell Frewin,
. , of Rockford 7 and 5 to move into
WedDesclay " quarterfinals against
Calh)r ~ of OIicago.
1In._ Sbarf!nter advanced by
deleaUne AndEvans of Champaign 5

and..

.
m:=:.t.Wessell
of Mount Morrla, the
, aIao m<md but not without a
" - -. "-'"'" ~ .II.- 10, lPU

struggle. After bogeying !be 6th, 7th and
8th holes Mrs _ Wessels was I down to
AM Gardner of Richton Park. Then she
canned a 10 foot putt to win the ninth to
square the match and tool< three of the
next four holes to win 3 and 2.
Shirley Domners of Belvidere. a fourtime champion, and Paula Shearer of
Mt. Prospect . a two-time winner. ad vanced with little difficulty.
Mrs. Domners defeated Sarah
LeVeque, 16, of Springfield, 5 and •. Mrs.
Shearer trimmed Ruth Bender of
DeKalb 3 and 2.

and performance . The Intramural
Student Board , a committe(> of ten SIU
studen ts und erg rad uat e and g rad ua te)
st'lt"<'t s and \' uh:os un lhe nom inees each
spring .
Brlle'kmg majored In accounting at
SI U and is now headed for graduate
school at Arizona State Univers it y
where he plans to receive a masters
degree either in accounting or finance .
An eng{aved pen and pencil set was
given I! him by the Office or Recreati on
and Intramurals and his name added to
the Glenn " Abe" Mart in Intramural

Athlete of the Year plaque .
Nominees , and named honorable
mention in the award tabulations were
Jim Arlin g ton , J ohn Goro , Dave
Kraerii cr , Duane Kuiper and Wally
Marci n.

Halllin',: IrillS
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SI U's Jorge Ramirez won his first
round match against Texas A"'M 's
Charles Emley, 6-2, 6-2 Monday in !be
NCAA Tennis Tournamenl being held at
the University of Southern Califomia .

Mike Greenberg of Washington
defeated SIU'S Mel Ampon, Hi, 6-4, 6-2
in another first nIWICI match.
In doubles competition. Mel Ampon
and Felix Ampon l..t 6-3, 6-3 to !be
Mempbis State team of West and
I.eopold.

Padres clo.bber
Cubbies again
CHICAG O l'.P )- Rookie pitcher Dave
Freisleben singled in one run , doubled
and scored another run . and co mbined
on a seven-hiller with Bill Greir,
helping the San Diego Padres beat the
Chicago Cubs ~ Tuesday .
FreisJeben yielded a leadofr homer in
the second inning to Jose Cardenal.
then blanked the CUbs until the eighth
wh en Bill Madlock hit a solo homer and
Ol ris Ward smashed a two-run shot.
Greif ca me in later in the inning and
preserved Freisleben's six th victory in
ei2ht decisions.
Cubs starter Bill Bonham was chased
in a three-run San Diego sixth marked
by 1wo Olicago e rrors and three stolen
bases, giving the Padres a 7· 1 lead .
San Diego took a 2-{) lead in the
second on Willie McCovey 's leadorf
t ripl e , J ohn Gr ubb 's si ng le and
Freisleben 's s ingle , driving in Grubb .
The Padres made it 4- 1 with two runs
in the firth on Freisleben 's double, a
walk , Dave Winfield 's single , a passed
ball . and a wild pitch .
In the San Diego six th . Grubb si ngled
and scored on Oerrel Thomas ' tripl e.
After an e rror on Rich Morales ' grounder scored Thomas , Morales moved to
third on an infield out and a rorce play
after Freisleben walked , then scored on
a double steal.
San Diego added its final two runs in
the eighth on singles by Dave Roberts
and Winfield and an e rror and a single
by McCo vey .

I M umpire meetings
set to discuss rules
SIU students interested in umpiring
int ramural softball games should attend s oftball rule interpretation
meetings prior to the start of the
season ,
The meetings are scheduled ror 5: 15
p.m . Thursday . June 20 and 5: 15 p.m .
Monday . June Z4th in Room 121 of the
SIU Arena.
Umpires are paid $3 per game and
are required to have a current ACT
ramily financial sta tement on file at the
Student Work and Financial Assistance
Office. Slow pitch 12 and 16 inch games
will be played.
For additional information contact
the Office of Recreation and Intramurals in Room 128 of the SIU Arena
or call 450.'1-2710.

